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~::~ .m.~Iga~atmn"~f ~tS~e Ne~az~ bemg-~epared" 'andTm expected+ i:fo6t-chfif~::~.li[d~,' :: '-' :++:" : ................ .~.as+~pe~ed:~:u'- + " '" 
. .e l~  ~d !~0~ t~': HaZe l ton" i i i~r - : .es~. . _ ,  ': - as:~+" ,..,bele .n• ~ e l fec ed-"• '  I" III "" "  "" ' " :"and" ' t'h!~' he/,+':Mrs,. ¢~fl:ai " Y~:'-:'r b+ g!ven Lnext . .wee l{ . "  ~o~ i~. 'I " .. I r ' : Fu l l '+~ +. . .  ,. .,+: .... p+i~t!ct/~. "++"+:,"+~., ~.x. l)ec,t~t,hst~y~eaY::°n:+~" ~eL~ ~th:~i:! .b."ig:: :~Xe. :•.:,i ~ 6d l e~su ~ face , "  ~  +++ " + ": ". The  
+..., ,,-~. +..,,.,:.::. ..-:+.~:.:~, ,v...+ ..;,.+ ...,,...~.: "::::;:'~+" "' ~::+" +''::" <"+ ':":": ;" ~ ..... ~ ........... ' :.i| townslte troubles e-:now over -., d r . . . . .  '$ '--'G + " '' " d . . . .  " l a n y . d a Y  m,/tI~e~:~s~lJld:;~ot l a~ 
for ailt!~#. There..wlll?I~ but ,": .:" ..'LIllleCobm Dead ....... : " ITir,to" ~6: +::: : ..... ~++~~ ...... ~ ' iC.; 
I Wliat d~ will mean +to t~'e-~ilvi~ 
it'Wiii, ha+d: tl~6' +rk~h~6ms+ +up- ' dadl~hte"r" of ++Mr+":"/ifid!/MrS. +-D."I standai-d; t~0 Glen: mountaia i+fi 
port of+all the • m~resm."  "r'+: .... " ' ' Cohen, 'dmd re+Prince+RuPert on the  whole N+w- Hazdton  disti, iCl 
T~ g~V;~:!: 5ii~ ::0i:e •~6=d~+ ::~V+~fi~ . " I I !+h 'e  :Omi~+++~a.  '++ H~ia ld ' :  h~s~, i+e - !  T#~§da~, i~t;+i+.a.ft]+i~++o~i!Y :a"."~.+~ , 
cdtved ':word • f~o~ "L+ tii+ ~ he§+ bf di~yS~+illneS++:+]+h ' to~§ilitisi:: :+"On. e+: ima~., i  ,-) 
"-~:  :" . : i " ' : " ; ' [  ' '  ~!  i~ :~ ' ~. ~ ' : - -~ , " ;  . '  ~ ; / " . '  +.,~'. ']'+;++~'~,:'::'++ ~- ' .  "~' : " ;  "? - "  
authority that the agreement be- Thursday moriilng.the,mther and t ,+.tili,~g.,',in :~h 
tw~.n"-:th~ + ?6~neri~: !of:~the "tWo his broi~her:and' Mr::ZaCkon]6fl~ camp, c. ,The niember~'ici'f:~fide~ 
townsii~s wassig~ed.last~. Week hei~e~-fok Prihcei.Rup6~i.to:ht~t6ild ,~'~ii ' i i~i~r v.ed'a~r~i~i~o~oh~h'! 
an~dthat ai~':6fticial ~ statement  i s  the~funerai: : '-: : : '~ : ' ! :V  ,.' i~!i7~, ,:hfi'~d+',ed ~t~s'fie'di:!I~ ~h'd- ....... ':~ "~+'i~ere:::'+:+,":.~i! 
:d.ep..th,!~ !+s~ (ha.r, di~ to ~ I J " 
amp.,~. 
.................................. 
+ ~ : -'~: '~ : scene of the first minerifl-=discov= 
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GETTIN6:I:OUT F N E T O N S ~ , 0 F : :  . . . . .  :: I " " ' ~ ~ ' " " ~ .... ' . . . . .  ' '  '- ,. many  who,beheve .thai~ the~.b~ .-. . . . . . . . . . . .  !. ..:i, -(~ gest mines in: the district .will :b~ 
• : • • F~A+ T 1~, (~)  R TC.+ COT( I ; : ' T I~T  :on,+ ~ ] .+ I +. : ~ ,  I e ~ ..::Th+~.'.,mprovec 
• . ' ~ . .  ~ ,v . J~ J . ,  ++ v+x LP+,~+~ .,~,+~,~s.,, + ,~ J~,,~+Jl.+. Jtransp0r.tation +will enable +the 
' ' I " I $ I ' ' + ::" I ' '  " : " I " . . . . .  : + I " I . . . .  I L + ) " ' ' ~ + ::: I d" +L''" ':'I:'~ (+''  :I: + ' bwners, to get busy . . . .  , 
+ + , , ; . .  .+  , : : . . .  , . ,  , , .  ! . , ,  , . :~. ~ . : _ . . -  . .  • 
Grand Trunk B, C. Coal Co. will Prove . the ~t t l r  of.Thar TwentF,I ~. .:;,.: .... '+ ~, ~:.-+~ " ,~ .+-..+-':~ .,.r ,.-:,.,: 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ' "  ''' . . . . . .  : ' " ' I ' ' : ' ' + '+'+ ' " ' ' '  ' ' ' '~P : b ~' '  r' :" ' '"  ]' Slats Webber !:+canie,unto ~to~n , Mile Co~I at the Namtmo Gas & Coke Co.•s Plant . . . .  I . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  
. • : ,. ~_~ : ' . . . .  : . . . . .  : / .  ' " "  . - • ;., ...:~ .-,:..-:' .:" ! .~ .. :',~ -+"+::'l.Monday.from.theIngenica group 
Jam"W..~#'~t, managing director ,tractive and-the ~ d i rectors  o f : the[w '  " :"+ ":~~'n e 'm ~s~ of~" ~ : .: I " I ' ' + ..... . '~ . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  nth some fin_ s~e_l.._en_.__ or_ 
0f't+he Gi T, B C Coal Co.. Van- .companyare+:allwell+satmfied.:-.; itake r m u ~:tli++eannin+'-i/' =,++ ~ ..... . : ' : "  , - = : : ' "  .......... +~' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I n f o .__  nde .~.  . . . . .  , - . - - - -6  _-., 
couver; arrived: iti townon Satur- I ' - -  ' . . . . . . . . . .  ~' - ' : " ;~ i~: ..... . :ip:llyramid c la im:  . . . .  ~ The  . . . . .  b0ys~ are 
day : n ight  and  the~:~figs't, of this 
wee.k arranged - for • sepa l  !.p~ek 
hdrs~s to goout  to the: cbmpany:'~s 
property 'at twenty  mile ancipaek 
f i~. : t6ns of, coal, to the, r:ailway. 
Mr: :.Wright~§tated'ith~_t:the Sam_, 
+ jY i. : : Ntc~10|l Hot4~| 01} :~ed ' •..; '•....,~.~ 
+::"iThe ,Ni+h+!i!~:fl~t+~t! :own+d +:l/~: 
iJdns' ~nders6n,.  i~ ~/ iow'run/ i in~ 
gnd ;6'verything ~ ~i -~+I- r~ ly  fo;b'the: 
itraveiii.ng ~ i~ Ublid.':: !'~5(e ,: :h~u~ is ~ 
tking' : new.,!discoveries ,~ ,every 
y although> the !pr0spectingi.:is I, 
w .on account of_ theii' slide. . r~ck. 
dt imbe ~. :They .wiIIbew0rking. 
su~meri:Land!!.f.aII- and expee~ ~ 
have a lot  of ~ood~iore exi~dsed: 
createda :great deal .of:i'interest 
~;nd,-there-.was a+demand .made 
by somebig  capital{stsfor a sam- 
ple .of;several tbns to be tested 
. - '  " . . "  , ' :4 ,  ~: 
• Gas in the  Nanmmo .... at~d !:Cok~ 
~ ' + - -  ] +~:.I . IY I " : ~ 
Mr.  Ander~oii'is"bii~'"6f th~ '~ea! ~p+roperty.+!~.. :.-::: ............ !i.. :..: i-:. ......... +,.._ 
~pkineers of!the:SkeenavaIIey:and~ ~" . . . . . .  - +  : "  ~ .... " ]+.++ , , - .  'o. ' . , / . ,~.,  ~ . - : , . . , .~ ,  . .~: ].. . , I . .~ . ,+~. . ' .  
.He i+~vili + ........................ ... is :v.erY r widely: known.  . .  ~ ! A:t tlie+present:" tlme" tlJere~Is ~a 
•., :,; .. ,:. : .~:...~,.~./: .,, ~,-..~ goodY'deal:of pr0s~ecti'~g~a~0dnd • 
i'onage'and.make!:a':+bm '+sd+eE++s~i " - ....... ' ..... , r I 
! :: V:'i 
.will ,b.e~+~the. bigges 
,,~. 
- . I L I IG  I I i l I I~ I :D , i%[ -C  I lUW ~+l [ 'U l l l ] l l l~ -+++Id5  ~ ' le '  ~+++~.~:j- -• : . . . . .  ~•• 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  drift :towards~!the. .._ three ~. at, .. ..... ... , is t~ .+ .i~: i:.. -i~:!i '.i::: 
V"  + I : 1 ~ + . .:Imr ;, .+~ + :~ ~ +~ C;~ I ] i . . . . . .  I * : II: 
I ' "  ~ I " " ' .. SILVERCU /P~opE~+:  +, ++ ~-+~;+ 
R+ort .  F ,0m 1). i l~cLe~ : Strongly+ Rec  ::I I~ D ' 
~!+ :" ~ :+" ~ ~! ~" ~ ' ' " ' ' " i '  : '~ " ~ + ' '  " ~ ': ............ . . !il ~ Tak l ,g  o , tOre lo rSh lpment  i:+,:.,+.+-,::~ :+.+~J!~>,,.~,:~-iii!i~ii..:.-:i,..:.~:,::,::.! 
Duke Harris m~tde :a ~'rip to Silvd+°It~ tha com:Na:~ tg~at~or~?~5~!~( : : !  :': (':/::: 
Cup+mine on  N!ne Mtle mount;am Silver Cup:be t, esumed-tt im :sumS+. :  ~ .+ 
.++' '• . ; _  "" ~: l .  j+ ,~ ' "4  o ' ,  ~:++,+ ~P':~I:." " +t+<'  ~r~r" : !~ f~ '~-  ~:U~'~;c~*:'f~D.'+,"YJ++-~Y+~'+"~ " " ' • ' " "  
Io~-~ne DUrDOSe+:OI IOOKlng over I mer. tie recommenas  tnat:~ ore: : .. ...... • - 
the=prop, e~y .with a ,vmw of get- be taken out of tlie Nos. 2 m~t~.:3::.~ .. :.. 
,merit w( rted Itunnels; that$ a t ram .~e pu~ !n:~tto... ' : .-., :::+ 
aga!n., thiss.um~er.i l~Ir: McLeodlthe horse:irml,, and ;itlmt.a 'n~w-: +. .. : -.. 
I camp be b~uit at  t!~e; tunnel  :s~e.i. ......... ~epo~kd'd+~hat theyinspectedNos: " .... ...... ' '"-:' ~'~''+ ':: :"+'~-":~'" :"~':"":+': " : " 
of cons! ral~ 




. . . . .  ~+...: . . . .  :. .  +'..!~ Rddh~r~-+deB_~h.i~fi4ott~itaiti.;ipi~the. --.,' ...... ,.+.,.:.,..,~.~.+.~+.:.e ...... ,:.~,~.-: ..~, .... ~,.~ .... 
.,., ............... ~ ...... ~ ........ .,.,+., ,. :,,:.•, ...~.~•,:. .......... ........ . 'O f  •.cransportau0n: , 
Wright  is !now/! getting'-offt:+:"wiii :~' f [ " ' " ~ ~ ~" :: ' ' ~ ...... . . . . . . . . . . .  1 ' .. ' ~:' ~icin ity:°fthe'Brian:~B°ru~~ ......... +"o f  depth and~th,e :vex '~ '  ~ ":  "i'J- ms[tong"  :~+e~' Si~;~~+Ci]i)~l~:~li~~ 
Win. Kennedy  le f t  on Whurs :  ~:,:, ~ ;, .~ , .~,  ~ ~- , +,--:~: ~-. and ,- the  ore !!iigh. grade.: With •Mile propert ies back , .  be' sent  to111the ~ Nano imo"coke  " " -' ' ... : ":" : 
-'~, Ovens::: Ii~'qd~. e~pected: that  the: days~stage for:Alde~/nere:~+He-i~+! . . . . .~ +, - , :  ~i', ~ . . . .  , ?:Martln,!Ka+ne..(lias gotj~s0me fine is<~e w0rk!iit~!i"iS possible,< to. ge.t :Mr :  McLerad. is mak: 
,:i. s tu f f  wiii be  readY:.f0r."ship~ie~t 6n' his 'way' tO Forl~ .Fra'serarid.h~ l~4king:,~r'e on~the :Ma]d:::0f::.Erin ~g+ood trails!;-dh~+i~::~o=~!th~!  hhi,§~ ;~i~po~i;:~;:th~i("~+'o.~im~; 
ihs ide Of, a +week;,-,.-The:.:&ssRySi,~f ~ill::~,dtffrn ~ tdVanc0~er  via:Asb:: " "  .... : ~" +'' :' ~~" '+ ' ' ~ "~' .... group ot~!~ouriMfle;,mountsm~ad -+' °~: + ~: ~"  ~ ' ~ ' " :  ~trad and the m, agon roadwhen it, !~i~ect~d'-;t~!~ti~!!!~l?~ 
( i~he last, samples!:qere • very:;iat~ c~+oft~i.::.:.: :.:-:.: i::..::.: !:: ...: :": .:,:+ : ~iii: :: i! ~!6!ning•:!fi~~]+e. :":i~-,~'/". ..j: :": :•i':i:' gets ar<~und, ::... '~. '.:1 '', I: ", . : ' -. " " ~? ' a c~+~ upon.: h ;s~: recomm'  ~:~ ~:"""+":":"' ""' 
.I 
~OFF  H -aXOU D.,. OG +: ,, :,i.~..::~ . , ' . . : : . - :  .- .-  
F rank  Jackaon TaRl"g ! . "  SuPplies!!for 
i: 'the Seuon=:W.i'get Workon 
. Laid!a~ Pr~operty(Star till!? :~!~- 
• ~',' ~..~, : , . . . .  .... ¢ ...". :: :~ ...' > '... :~' .+ 
.hi.LaSt" .Saturday~:~i!jight: Frank. 
3aekson, ar r ived fi:~gnl vancouver  
Hdi~ coal fields wh~re 
son. w i l lbe  in-charge': 
velopment, o f  t~e  LI 
• pert'i: ...... 
,~.(The latter part  of:.it 
i#ack~:t~a~n ~y~th ~S2.ppi 
!| '~t week; +na, vmg returned-:' ~rom - 
,~the south wher, e,,.heipurehased-a- 
:~.'~arl~ttd:i~ofi.cattle +fOr~his?ranch:: 
~The cattle i .~r.~j~:~i~n i,nto the: 
'i on Mr . :  Mdn:nes '  .Paneh. , .  ~.~ 
..... :"~ ......... :~ ~ ': wi ~J~"i '~- 
• . ' .  ~ / , !~.  : < :' ~ :~ 2~: 
Weli!Knownandi:POpular Resident of 
.TAid~rmete!rjO|~iBenediets.~ -- 
" ' :74 . : ; : :  , 
rah.(My~le,Hutson?of : LosAn:  ch'aractg~ +°f':°re: and: wxl likely 
i t~ i :?q  ~ii~i iich?,~!~i~.;er:~:~yll .:" ..... ' "-"- ........ 
esday of:L~his..,.w.e~k.at. •th~ ;;i.i~ ~. i~.E+,,...~ ........... : ............. 
SELL Ig6+ " "+iN ":d ~I' ' : d'~  .hdspr"Hoqii: :~Prin~:~.: :i~Ui~ert, !'.;LO~Si,. • : 
~. W.H.  McLeod,  " ' . . . . .  " :..:~+r 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ :~:'.:"i : . "~ i  " ~'r~Bro.ughton. I$1.O~le Tof~the ........ '." " " " 
It',.,known, :,resldents:,,of,:)~Idev~. HZz~,el/'/~.-gcKin fidh~, : y  ~epb~t[ ,~;[,B~th~., . ,~ 
' ] r .propriet0t' ~f  ~" C;;: iver~B~igl~tthts"~Wed~:=ik:~ ' ' "  ~ 
~:61~ . . . . . . . . . . .  terests., 
:)ast:,~t~:'~;~:,=~i.~.,:,,i,~+!:; .... ~:...'i:, i
: ' . ' - ,  ~;.~-.',? : ,  : '7 ,  ,,:, ~+,: " ' 
nC~. 
) r ' the-p lumbing :bOriS. " 
:Hotel:~:which isi Me6k Ha 
1her 
" / ~ '6ETS  i , ~ / . : . p ~ S  i :].: i 
" " /-:+ ~-;.. ' t . k '  " , ' - :  ",. " : i '-"',  ' :  
Northern '  Hote l ,  Ne~ ;H~~el ton ,  Now,  .Nest ing  
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. . . .  ~ " " , -Y : :y - -~ ,~,  ',:.-t /,'.:;f< ...... • ': 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  : . .  :, ,="}{L; ........... ~.., " ~, " . . . . . .  " 
• " ' "[ : " .';:: " '!: .......... 
" "  ' :  " :' Z i . : : '  ..... " ' : : :  " .  . . . . .  THE:OMIN .CA.:.~HER;ALD , FR IDAY,  JUl~,:,;18;.:,,i:i9i3 : ~ ..: : , , , / y . . . :  . .- .., ., : . . ,  . . . . . . . . . .  
t -  , y :  , / _  . " 
..... ~"~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  ;l + " @" ..... ~" "' . . . . . . .  i 
ms<that~capl~ ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  llii: , , ...... l r t '~  : ~plt~l:~. to -come !~.~ tie, r~e ~b! l i~ty ;  t4~l i i i i ; e  
m,~ n up thesi~treasur~ nou a~in I IZ~ Olle~ ses ............... 
larged.wlth the t~l!ipg-=17hey.are-n aim ~t?ifi;! ~'i i ~ t  i h 'd~l i~  
cable#the f61 ~the~t~a~m~:r ~fe e  [W~[~i~iii:~i:~ ~ neca: .H-era ldf~hGi~!;  'a l~  "~' l~Tin~d• every Friday. at :: !~(,!;.~/+{7" Sti n t ly V~r i f ied  :by fTi~el-telegraph, the  . . . .  :,,~.,v-,~,r, 
, :7 - : ] ! " - : " :  ~reless'or the ~elephdhe;'::'and[by :men:@hO}are~ "d~ ~!ma.ny'more agrlcultura vhi~i;~.WilS,~,re.c, 
• , , . : l l ne ln . .  . ~_  ,.~,.,. ,,.,~ ...~.:, ~! i j [ i . ! , (}~i : i i~ :~ :q~lalified to.pass ~udgment~ Wh0'.have closed,,t e l i6"  ~. -Sha l l -#e  c.ontinue:4o 'dtor.;and.i~h~i 
c. I-I.:S~v~i,~-"".-=.;"'~:" P~nfi~i~R ':'L? " pbetween-tliegot-a4Juni~h.'mmer and tl~e-,~, iF I -hi i  ;.iotlri!iigi ,:loe~lbu~Ig~ 
::.. ,~ ,: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~-:-.,~,. iing; by.the: blue~.i~(~[of}~d~.~e$/, thea.,s'says;al ,bl 
~e~: -a;nd,telF~he:: outside 7 ot.l~ ~as;tne;~: eill{7 -:,ldVeviisi~ir mles--ll.~0 ii~r-Inch :l~e~:lhonthi:-~ ie ~il ~gical. knowledge,• a~d ';a~in bi~cked up!. tl ~ i .,. .. --,,<-,. ,hisY1 at Ne~ Hazelt aatur, relldlnif notices 15~ per line first insertion; 10¢ per' practical exper ience of,: hard-rock . . . . . . . . . . . .  miners., :,sTI., il'i[?wl!:ai,<~:, :on has in I ~e~t~f'°f"i ~: ffpi 
llnemehsubseluentlnseitl6n. 'esources? llaveyou.faith in ilyiiii" sri~,ive~i-'TD~ie}:" NewHaze l ton  district,is firsti, and has :been. con.." I ............ 
.-} ~$ubscriptlol, t0~u ei~ pl~0~eh s~, a m~n-LYi:Lu-tr'... ,While t l~'  :'~  vra cv !z ~ : ., -/ "::" .~r v <-~ ,<~., . ...... '. ..... ~' ~" "~ ~ ,,-~:'i~ o.,,:~ : ..... th rlhstrlct over:any-othe!r 'from i:i/~li ~{i;/-~o'{7is:~i!:'£~r.~i ~ 
SIxmohths -"" ; "~ " . :~Y') " d~ural m'eas are vastand the,soil rich aiid Princd: Rupert"to:iFoi;tiGeorile; , Ve:'no::do{d~i~': . . : ,~ , .  1 . '15 , . - .+  . . . . . . .  ,, , . ,  " . , :  
, - - . . . - . . . , : :  
i - .~om.  ~o/c ,w~.n~ :~ :,,:,~ ..- "{;; i~:~'}T ~ i th '  .p lenty  <of  water  and  a i long: .g ro ,  w ing  :a~ t~l ire <you :,w, r i t ! r ig  ,t0,~ur,- : . .o+wn have .made~"mis t~kes~i ih i '~  ilgh;ui ,,,<.,,..,,,, o.~,~:,<:<.,. ,,. 7. 
.... , . .~ . . .o ,h . ,  . . . . . . . .  ., :,.oo k the.iact s~ands.out ~now.lniore than! ,ev .er l !~  ;nas;0r,,takii~g:ello,ugi~i~tdi:es{ 
. . . . . . . . .  , . , . . .0 . .  , .  " -..:.~ , .-,,.;::. , ,,..~..i:, '7il id: dlss~minat~.-what £ou kno~- ihraseology Jn [the hi '"  ;:'~":""< : ;gt,n, n !p  
:,: I ~lnd believe, to/see that it gets to ;;day'~i;he:~i~i~a{Fie~ii~i':'iiT:} ~:~i~:: , i  . , . . :,! : . .  /[7.; ~':,,,.., -,; ~.. '  ~ . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' "  
;:~ FRIDAY IJULY':"i8,~ i l ]  ¢~_~,)_,~¢"i;".~,_i,_,__~,.~_.~.+em,:ei:tt:ll:,,tiitliiiiiii~ll ~ ~. . , i~ ,o  .~  . . . . . .  ~, , . , . ,~ rl,,.. , ;a,,",. .~a "t~/it .r 
• - - - - .~-  ~ , " ~. . . . . . .  :: . . . .  . : ' . : -  . " • . ..~ #. l lo f  the  •most  success fu l  • min ing  .er  ma i l th@;!  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  
, ' . .  • ' '<"" .  " ; :  .+ <' . . . . . . .  " :": ':  i . " .  " ~:-~ . . . . .  . " ' "  . . . . . . . . . .  t l i  ~ '  ""  : " "  ""~" ..... ' . . . . .  :'" '"~ ' "  ," . . . . . .  <""< ~.~- i i i~e" 'dd~ung 
• • ', . , " . . . . .  , ,..~ . ~ T A ~ ][Z" , iTIZ,  TT  -i. T A ~ .~..~iii'i men in  .America,. who.  only(,.last .ircles..and.e.n - ..... :,,,, ,,. ...... ." 
. . . . . . .  _ . D.I~'~, ~!11  1 A . ,TT~) .  l :ili,Tl~ .',lliltrlct wlth a .large chunk of,cash: score as a~dlr4 sil!t, .<;We :as. 
:"~ ' " .... ": .... - "  '" ' " : ;  " :  ~<~~ " :  " ~ ~l i l l t / l ' i~ l~- l~ IL J l l i~~IL IW I ' I l t /d , " :h~. l '~ ,  fu r ther  d~ve i '6n 'a  '~ ' ' : "  the  v' r~) '~De'cto  i~ . :m' i i i e rs ; / - the  
I n . less  than:  tw '0  mbnths  the : : - schoo ls . : th roughout ' l  . _ " , : '  " " . i ] ] / _u - -m, . -~- ' ;~=- ;  -~-  '-=7-"~=-£%''~,~ :#.=>-. 7;;~:~'.,:-::",- '-:'~ , -~- , , - t -A ;h 'e i~ i i | '~ i i l6  . . . . .  - • • . . . . . .  Ill ~na~ is alreauy ma~lng rlcu snip- lano owners anu m~ s~- . -~'.." 
the  prpv ince~-wl l l :be  open ing  aga in  . fo r  the  fa l l  I . ~WI I | '$  P l t~l~l l l i l l  i I i un  i l l l l l  Ba¢0n w| l l i  ~} ,~; ,n~, ,  ,@. . . . .  ~.~a ,~ l , , . . l~s  a~ l l i , , th  make ~he Omineca ,  Hera ld  
and'winter sessions. : As yet there  is no school n,l_~.. ~ " ' ~tio. l i . . ;~t. ,  l~ . . .  ' i:i/~i;:W~a"i.i~ ~. .~: .~.^; . ; ; .¢  . ;~ ; ; ;~Tn~. .7 . . ;  k , ; .~  : . l aCe" t t leT~give .o~l t :~the ib  
' , . :  , ,= . , '  ~ , ,  . . : . " .  ; - • ' I ~ ' '~ '  . c , .  l l f ~ : , l i l i l l & i l l V ~  ' L  t . ' t@i  !D l~L! t~! , i l l~• l l l t~ i lb i t# l i  I J l  i u i ~ b i  ~ I . l l~ , l i l~ l~ 7 . • . . . .~ , ,  , . ,  . . . .  , . - .  , r , c  ~- ' :  
New Hazelton, although the town ~ has the assur-, l l }  " . . . .  , , . . . .  ei6 t l t  ..... ' .... ' . . . . .  " ' .... " .... " . . . . . .  - " ..... ' ....... "'/ 'S"t ~'6 i i l "  sii're%Va~ + 
• : -~- *** Eve thin Fresh .Clean and Wholesome #.li further, said, he could not con- news., This 1 ! b , ~, ,., 
ance of the educational authorltms ,~.# *.* ' " " s the ulckest way  of get I = "" ' * ' ' r I ~ " " #*i*** " " First-class Servlc" e . . :  .~ " ~i~lii[celve how it was possible for any and it i . q ..., ~, ..,. ...... ..- 
l~cilool. II that  as soon as there are. sumclenzl i *~-  #.~ : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  : ' I' " . " . . . . .  : " O"~--*li'~ merchant,.= ......... paperor businesS•man: ......................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ting to .those w l lO"Wan"  ... " ....... °t'i510~6wn',. } ....... 
Now,  c,hiidren ht~red~,te~th?n~.~#~i~o;°a/!ii St reet ,  New < HaZe l ton  ;m[who'are pract!,aali~,'-in(b{lsines~ ~ a n"d.'~vah~•to~'.!tiei;t~,'i~,Ourli~a.,~est: 
.Needed wd.edtby . . .  ,~  - .  , - .  , , ]~ , ,~ . . . , , : l i : i  q ~ ' " :  , -  " ; " /  ' " :  ~., " : " . " r  ;.,:,, , ( - ;g i |  by  v i r tue  o f  the /mine : rs ' i~dust ry  ': i~r'eubles" h i~Vd" ,n i )~.  {bedn::C.o... ,.,-.' 
• . .  and  that  t i l e -  a i ass i s tance  Wl i l  _~. .~.~_~o#~.~_ I I I~ .  o I I{ I i t  l t l l l l l l } l l} l# . l l t i - i l t l t} l l  " " ' ' " " " '  . . . . . . . . . .  : ; '  . . . . . . .  .....o..**.** ** i~:~ ~ • to ~lt ack an o n nd the road is o en for a 
%t 11 an  ci lse ll; Ill UD I,O £1 i~ p I# . . . .  - .  ' " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  US ~)e gl en,.i !, ~ Y . / ,W i ~.~_. .  .... : .I " ' :. ,. ,: . . . . . .  : ;. ;':, ,I shoulder to an 0ri~linlzdd 15ublicity: :imZbl~erati0n"that .will enr!cn .. 
of,  the town to ,provide ~he bmlding. No doubt/, ,, - , '"iitllu~h~ok h~ ~s.~ ~.mt~,  no~. .~srv '~ . . .  sll s ndmakeabmtownanc ipros"  
:the province will allow a blocl{~f the p,.o~i~ci~![ I 'o ' ' '  ' "  :'"'u"illXac'eount-ofth:-di~rl~'-being 7er~scommuni ty - :Y" :  ?;.'=:;L.. 
: lafid i n  the ' towntobe:used las ,d~hoo l  grou , , - . . .o " . .  I ::  h, :Plan or Hnt.ol ,,lll'~eTetofore;~o~th~ ' lih-e":~6'£":d•ail - ! . _  ::"i' ':"' .:",":: ......... :" ;:::.7 ':':!' ~::~;':;'+ 
• " . . . . . .  ; . . . . .  - " - ' e ' - town - . . L  ~ l~. ,  1.zv~i~.,l.,....,v~..,-.~.:~::L ' . . . . .  : .  ' o;/ .h - .  i:' .... ~ . . . . . . . .  :.,,.:.~=.,.-.,. ,.:.-.. i s  there fore  essent la l , . , that the ,peop le  o f  lh  . . I ., . . . . .  . . -  , :  . l l . l '+, .n . .~ ~ .~-n . .  . . , i , , ,  ~,~'^,~,o : ,o  ~. , .o . ,  ..~ 
• " ' ' " " ' = . . . .  " " " FoRKs  OF  I IAZEL ; tON ~ND"HA'~UELGATERo~I~"~:  ~'-~ ,,~,~ ,V.~', ~ ~"~" ,  .~uv .  ~ . . . .  ~ . . "  , , . ,,.-- 
,get  busyand provide the ne.ees~rY, b m l d m g  and ~11 . . ,  . . . . . .  . . .  ~' " i = = ='~ " II = ' ' r ' "~ ' ,,411'sent~wi~h all'the'iibwer"hecanl E l l i s . , :  
< be":readY for the opdfiing the latter part of ~ug-I I  I : : , : f :New t taze l t0n  '. : ~ . '  •;7' ::71il ~o~mand :an~, disDara,,in~ ':an,, I -~: :."/? r~i: ' ~' <~ ';~::':';' : '~ "' r:'i::i':7~ I ": --:['~:~ ' :~: ' '  ~= i 
;l~st. ". DuYing the pa~,t,:£eW'=~eeks there halve'be.en I i i  ~. ' : ; , : ~ '  ',: ,; .: '" 7.":',,111,~,;.,o~,.'.. ~]~oTZ "~'~',~.~.~lAucfioneeri:-:Apwalser,-~!o" 
:~e'~ier~l"'new eh!!dren:move here with theirparentsll l  :~ : :  F i re ~,xi,t,~ o,h,ro, t ~d ,ea[[ •' ' ....... i=~",! ./ll;~'i~""~'~e~,:?~i~e'~]~;"'~li :~.~"~, per i l .  Sa lesman:  A. ,., 
:~ " :'~" ; ~ ; ' I i" '  ; " "' ' ~ ~ ' I : " ' : . . . . . .  : r ' l  " h to secure the"Z'rovinci~d ~I~ " " ~ " iC lean;C°mf°r tab le" 'C°nven ien  " ' " :  ; :<  !:"L;l i l i l l l  ' ' ' : ; . . . .  I t  ~ "r'i ~ i' . . . .  " ' """" lq '' " . . . .  : : ' ~ " ' ' '  ' ; ":~ ~ i ' 
v,  ,~, ..,~,~,.~ , ,:~ .~: , <~ o,, . .~.: , , . . . . .  : . . .  ...:, ~ :. .,. , . ~ . . . .  - : •, • ,. • ' - -. ' . . .purpose  o f . - ' the '  rea l  .miner . . .T  e • , . , .  ,, ,  +.,,, . . . . . . . .  . ~,.,,~ .:.:.. -...,-:- - 
.:~i~ss!stance,;'a.nd there is every reason to beheve Beds 50c Up  Canvas<Cots .25¢., . . . .  .-.- . ..... , , . .  ..... ,~:.....,,, ........ :, ,, , ,  : , , .  , .  . . . . .  
, , ' " ' , " . . . .  :" r ,,,.Jife of  the  miner  i s  hazardous  to ,AUct ion , , i~- fo rG TP;'Co sSeetionTwo 
...that-before tlie school opens there will be ma y . . . .  _ _______~ . . . .  --: .... , . . . . .  . . l l l .oa, ,  ~-ho Iooo~ o ,a  ; , .  i,,ithr,,,~ n l  .,-,'--. :-,:-Sale,,Prince,Rupert,. .... ,. 
• ~bi~e~.~lA~l,d~e~n,'here~ , .~< < : - ,  ,p . . : t , ,  . :.. " :  l/" " " "= '  ~ " ' : " "  ' :' " '':'! :; ' "  " "v"~""  . . . . . . .  :...',. , ,  i.,....t..~i. . ' I , . "  ":~..,~:'....'1:'p":t..~:::~:r',':'..,'t~r',., :Z' . I  : / . "~: -  ..., ,', :-.: i " " .: . . . . .  , : i:. 
' " " :  " . . . . .  ' '""' ' ' ' "': . . . . .  ' ~ ' -est" ' BATHS- - -  ' ===~ ATT-I,I~~...,~.,,,. :ill . . . . .  doubt the. greatest illustration of l, .:.:.q~fIWNSITE'SALES'CONDUCTED. ~; 
.... • . - I t  , s , .due .  the  ch i ld ren  that  the  very,b n,-  ' " ' l t l  ' i 6 i ieer"  7o ~ress;  : the"  bad:e  0 f "  - '  " ...... . :, , . , : .  , . . v  . . . . .  
i f :educat ion  be  pro 'v ia led  for. them.  andthe"  c i t i zen ,  s ; / /  , .  Ho<, • ' / I  I~ , r . 'Te ;  Phe%~ri~istancy,+•61gm'anl: ~ ,,~ . . . . .  : . ;~1%, '• ' .  (:i"; .;. : 
/ /  I I I  I / _ ___ . _ . _ . __  
efore:: . . asa ' ;~ho Je '~6bdY,  a r~ enf i t i~ ,d  to  con{r ibute{ 'd : ' the  ' :7: : P ioneer Enamel , ' .Batn~ ' ru~s  " ;.: =pebs0"ni f ied,  { . ,~her . . . . . .  "{"  </: " i t. . . . . .  ' " -  : :"< ::": . : -  , ; " :  i i. 
:~£en'danceTor no ' f , , , -No 'mor~, t ime can}be Wasted in / i GEORGE TALLMAN,  P ropr ie tor  I I I  ~ i  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  : ,  ..... , , . . . .  , ; : :  ...... -,.:,. . ..... -' .... . , . ,  ] 
ge i2 iT ,g ' th i s  verY  i i i i nbTtant  +mai fe i :  Uh~ler 'wa~ l / ; "  :- ' : "  " "  . . . .  " : ; ' " : .  ...... ' . . . . . . .  : : : '  '~  ...... • ,v " : ' : ' " :<  I 
7!}~igil:~i!}:[4~!an~"ih;'ke~ping out ;0f.;family me; i : : ; /~"  • :!4;i["!;; ,,:: !!!/, : ! i " : '  .;: ' .  ~ l , .  R u l k b v  Va l lev :Farm: ,Lands :~!  
,, and that i s  just what. this town requires  ~ .... .,.o**.oo.:**:...o..,,..**:ooo:. ,.**.***,***o.ooi_{oo**.,o...o, . . . .  . . . .  . , .  ,:,- . . . .  
-• ", v . . . . . . . .  . . . . - . .<~:  "...• . . i ¢ ::.-,'=,,'--',•, IIl,.i,ol,.i..i...,.,~|l|~lil,illiwillii..lio, l i i '* '  • ~ . I'I. = 1__  . . . . . .  . r 
• .a . la rge  popu la t ion  oz  fatal ly: men;  ,_ . ., . - - - . ~ l l - t l l l  l l - i  i~r l  ~ - 
PA.I.A.IG  ,. LANDS are located.close to themain line,.Of:the Grand T~nk / 
+'h~elmi'ne" of:the New H~izelton dis,riet are<,.com:: O L Re 0 M :: ' :  ' theBu l i ley  Va l ley i  one'~0f the' :b~'i¢ £armi f ig  distric'i.S'inq:Bi:itisli C01~fm;i ~!: 
" i i " b ia ;  T r ldnsa i ;~:now:  rdn l l l l l g{t~ 'a~p'~ l l l i : i  ~ ' i th ' l f i ; t '~  mi ie~, , 'b f  Te lkwa, , ! i i : :  smencing to ship ore to the smeltersand ,the corn. + 
i:mUn=ity, is beginningto reap the !rewards; ' News 
"o f ' : favombie : resu l ts  on"pros~e~is h61~:i~vorldng,, .... FORI"XT:~PLEASANT HOUR'S  PAST IME '~: , 7, al ld there  are  I~ond roadsfrem':;the~:'~nd, iif:steel.to~al["parts .0f:~the,.,':7 
' ':"[,: ~_:° :} ' ""  ii::: '~""  := . : :an : i ] "~n:e~i  " ' "  ......... ~ ....... ~"°~"'~'~'~ ............ ~,,,,.-,:.>~ , count ry ;~. -  The  ,Bu lk ley , . . ,Va l ley - . i s  .. an  idea l  < ,da i ry ing , ,and  mixed  ,. fa r ln ing"  . ,  
d iscover ies ,  ,ome to this .... :'~ .................. distr ic t ;  With a} inarket : for  al l  k inds of fa rm produce/ '"We:{g~n"ai i [ ihd/- : ,  ' .C . . . . . . . . .  . ,, . . . . . . . . .  , . .  . . . . .  ".. , . , -  : . . , .~ : . , .  . . . . . . . . .  - ~ ~ ' ~ . , , ' 4  
. HaveYou ....... ,~ ", " . . . . . .  :. "~-~-  " ; : " '  llind'tw~i~if~:forTsali~and',can l i ,2e  a I~ i ih i 'anteed; t i t le ; . ' , i~  ',:/]7. ~Wb,.~.. 
?:'t;:";6"ee("dail':"a'nd:/=e":~ubl'shed"r~:"""~!';"~'~ i : i :  CREA/ :i :I . . . . .  ~/ 'eseJ l i~ tr i ie. is0£160, aere,,/or 
' the  Dis t r ic t~? ' : : :~6re ' : "het  profits~'tha~:~{':inT!/!an . . . . .  , " W'rit'e f~r 'f~l•J:'jnformati i~n 0'f:',•. ;~ ,:,:iMt,i:otherf!hne of human en~erll se. ; p r i ces  are  :re~lsi~nable l in~l terms are easy:  ~ <.. ~!,=. :., '-vY ., ~:: 
'~"Thelure°f:g~]~i'sii~ei!fa{i;dili~°ppe~ii'first{i::~ttracted" ( " 11: `7,. " ' : " ~  : i ' : i i : ::t : " "  : " ~ C  ""  " ~ ' : ' : : ; ! i )d i " ; " "C°mpl inY"~ 
.... oast " " '  . ....... :,the.}h'ardy...:.cl'a~in~:p~sp~"ef;O~~:f,o::'ttie.:!!~estern ;i.:i :." . 1VIade{ f resh  every  ..day iNorth :<,,: Lan  
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Tlie First t0:'~eOz++tMand via Fort mine, where;he.demonstrated the 
. : • [ . . . - . , •  
. . . .  ~;i-: ".~ 
~CA ,Hm.~,:,~D,. FRID4¥,  • + : ,~  ~ +:+,+ " ,  
. . . .  I , t  |;J j'.~, : 
..... . . . . . . . .  :% ~:i,: :~i~:?:  
. . . . . . . .  . . . . .  : ::::~?.F " -  LC=~=?:~ 
i ~ , . . . . . . .  ~ , ' .  ,--f. ~:- - +q w!""  f.? ~<+~-~, in town for m[~town he renewed'~J nllrnber L O j  
way to the. • < '•'~ ++ " " + "~"+" . . . . . . .  
he. : t s  ihter; "" ' r "  ' ' - - ' '  " " ~ '  . . . .  ' :  " . . . . .  
. . . "~+':--./++'¢~ - I~'~ ~.r.+ 
i. He also-~ !'~iC,::V,-Smitff:atid:'.~a~rghter re. 
• +• . t  •. / )  
nd e~.++I th  ordsr.',,:- , " - "  . . . .  + - :  
" ' :  . , , . ,  . . . . .  " . +>~:+;' :.v ,' I ~mo :V lB l te ( l ,£11e  +J t~oener -oe -~ou le  . . . .  "~  -- ' II / I . . . .  ~ " ' %" 
t~ mnne.+;He booked:anOrder 'from . . . .  - ; : ,-.,+,'.~, .~.-,:.-+ :,~ ~<, v,', ,,. :,~,'.+ ~ ! . ..... ,+ , :  -: 
e)~nlmrtof~h+:,"~-oJ/mee;<:l:6'New for;anumb,,bfdt-ills"-.nd:heex-.~;OQ;)~'.~q(Z)OC)(~)~ O00~(~(~)66688+6~6!~G~O6OOOOO.O6~60~C ~ ~' J~"  " '~ :l : " ' " : ':':l~ :' :':: 
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• . . ~ . . . . .  ~ . . . .  i ' I~ . . . ,~ . , .~ ,o  . . . . . . .  ..- , ,. , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~- , .  ,.~ . . . . . . . .  ~ - , . . . .  • . 
~r~'e  . .~b~-  ~ " ~ " ~ " ~ " ~ :  . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  • . . . . .  ' - - -  " " ' " . '  / " " " " ; , ~  • - r .  • ~ -, , ,  , . .~ ,  . -0 ;  :- ": : ' ,~ ;  :~"  ~r ; "~; r , ' . ? ; ' i : , - .~ .~ ' i~ ' .~-  I " , I -7 ; -7~,~; '~*Y :  ~: :~=(  t -~ i .  " :~;~"e~ , 
' . . . . . .  - - - = - ~ - ~ - - - - - -  ~ . - - - , :  I I •F$~ L -£OION,  P r0ot te t t~s  I 41 . , ;  " : "  ~;-~ •;, . '  , , - _ _  ~-:-,,--findl;hat"the- 
.... . . . ~ ......... I .... ... , ' ~4~-:-"~/!.: ;: . 7~2~1~I I L  ........... " /III-a~d:tw~O'rthi~e~n~a~e:a~arinKil'/rne,~eg!nner~'w'!|L .... 7;~ :1~:~;:/: 
e - - .~ . - - . - -~ ' . - -~ ,~-~ I cracked corn ana.w~ea~; ana once: . ' " ' ' II ';~;:~*'--~'~*~; : ,~*~Hn~a~ ba~h ~'I old ~iady~'Will do go0dwolrK i~]y~u.~ 
• ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ' , I  ada amash feed-d~two parts~ / . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' " , . ,~ , ,  " .  " ,  " . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  , .w~ ~'!~-::Gtye~:;:b~r.,,~ I I , I  . y , . , .  . . . .  :~. I - -~  H O M E  . .COOKING ll:••V~~,t~o;0~•tl~re~•~o~;a~broode~]haye~,,blut~:f~.,.~:~..gg: ~:..~:.':-~","~,:~-,.~.~  
( ![,- . '.. : .,~ ..!. branano one oz:eorn~meai nu zo ~ :.. : ~ ~ : | "~¢:^~;,.1,o" . . . . . .  i- ~. ,~.T.::;:. ,,:.. ,i/~ood eooDand good,food~f,or,;.ne~?-~:. 
. . . .  [ " ' ' . • • • ' '="." me~t io~i~ .";..:~,,-~•~ • .-" ."' ' ':=; Here  S h0p ing  ~natyou  w in '  ' - ' . .  ........ ! . . . .  • ,~:-~ ~,:- ~.,~<:.~,: . . . . .  : 
i ,• D E P A R  T M E N T I  ! Id , . them~xture . . : , Im~ght  . ' . . . .  - • l~ l l l~A]n l  • ~ ' i I - . . . ,  . , .,,::..,.~.,~v,,~,c..~ , we l l~wi th  them. :  Se lec t• .one:9~ 
" ..... • I '  . . . . . .  " ':' ' " '  resh  :c lean  " : : ] J~-~J~ , " raise more  or~ne 'oeuer  K l n a o [  ,. ,- . . . .  ~ .. . . . .  ~ .... ,,. ,~.,; ,~,~ .,~::!. ~-, - .  • . ! .  that the cbncks have . f  ': . . . .  " " • " - ~ _ -~!;I '.,,.,~,..,-" .,~::../...;.' .-:".,~,--":~:-~-'":L.~,::,I~ the_ heavier breeds.of~hens.for..~he<~ 
. . . . .  -~  . -~-~. -~- - - -~ '~ • ~ . i_, , _ _ :  ,~ . -~=~ - l l  t imes ,  - '  '." Fresh Every  l~ay " ~',;I : . cn ic~s  man ever .vemre ,  vu~ . . . .  . .  . . . . .  ; ;::;~--:~.ii-~~ :"-"-=:~:~=~7' 
-~ . eer  Delorc  mum ~u ,~ ' " ' . . . . . . .  ' , ~ ~ . . . . .  - , ' " ' ~ I t COVI~£-  t [nut~ . . wa  . , . .~ .(. , . . . . . . . . . .  ;~ . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  mother  as,tney,,wl ~ . ., -~ 
. . . .  • . . . . . .  • " " " " . . . . . . .  " n SU~Cl  ~ .:.. ~: ~.~. :; . . . ; ~:,: . . ,not  tare all the pr i zes  n~xt  Wl  . . _, . ..=. . . . . .  . . . 
• ::-Perhaps you will say that too If milk can be 0~tamud]  .: ~ ..-~i,. ~ . . . . . .  : ~ .... ~,.~g":,,:: ,.~..:/ -~,"~--~- ~-~=,,~ ..... ::'~.-~- eCgs and be more~:llkely.~:to.,s~Y~ 
onl nt uar, tl ~es,,lt:may be suvsu-. . . . .  . . " .... -. " " - ':' '" ......... ~""; "' ..... ':PI m0uth": 
wa  ':of raising young ch~cks,~ tuted for beef scraps, butalw.ay , -":. ,. ......... ' . '-:. ,i_-:, .: : :. ~:-'.,: ,.~.-,~ ......... '.', " ~,-,.~,-.~:~ .Rocks,:,R.~:I.:-.;Reds,,-~the,.:,..W,.~a~ ~,~ 
• Y Ji S. Roe. '!Well this is not feed :it, either ~weet  or sour,:; I ' :" " ; ~,~D ( : ~The be~innero f ten  Wonders' aDit~0r"Or:Din~to'~s'csn"Id61d~/, ' S~I ,y .  " ' ' " ' .  - . " '  " ' . - ;  , ;~ ';.::7' : ' .¢  : .~-.:.:;.: "..' ' ."~" " ' ; -  " : : .-.. . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~-  ~ .'" ' -  . . . . . .  " " "~ ' 
' d ]t Never  feed sweet  mdk.'oneiday~, :,••. 7GREEN VEGETABLES " '  :L•~;;,-; ' ;~•~;AV;:~;,:; ~of ~itin.;~. ~-..,-,., ~' ...... .... +,-%-~ ~ire"at•"a'~['~ the .  "on ly  way . :  ' ; -Have  . , foun  .. .. '-:.., • • . . .  ~ ~:~ ..... :~.I . . ,"  ",~ ~ ' ~-.-. . • . .  . ~ , ,~  .~ , ,=  -~.  , -~ .  .~: . ~, penaea  •upon;•, ,  IZ.  y . . . .  ~. ,, .~,  L 
" the and sour thenext,  unlessyou are l : , .  s~aso~ ' ~ "" ......... ' ............. ~work :~' If ' : ~~' ....... :'": r "d . . . . .  w0rK  ' tF ~ the bestway- fo r  us; dur!ng . .... ~ : ._. ., ....-~ .................. ... ....... ~,: ..... .. . : a start wlth poultry, ..;. interested m.~poultry.~.,.. .. . ;. .~/~ 
last"five Years I have tried many preparin~i ~- 1~hdm i fo r . ,cni~Itep~[ ' '~  .- '  ..~. : •~ one ~s.not ~,.ati" aIVfamiliari~ ~| th  ~t_;~ LL_  L'.~ ~ ; ./"~~i % :,7~. 
ways, but have settled on thxsat heayen. ~. ,  .... ::;./.- .:: ' " T :  " "~ l l  Serv ice  . Quahty  Goods  i:f - poultry keeping, :a~d.has'no ap- 
" " ~: : "~"  :~ ~ : "'If th~~hickS  arera isedwhere  II ..... , "~" last. ' plianees for tlie~,work~;~..the best 
:i"T never feed too soon after there is~no green food .way tomake thes~rt~s:~,wltb a 
hatehin). ' If~they:st~rt hatching get,..youmill,have tOflU] in the isfaction than a sloppy wet mash ,br°°dY henand~ia:;:sitt!ng'°f:mg~ I" eggs bef0re~.theyia~eLh.at~hed,!.o.ri 
inL:the morning, I never feedany- very . necessary ar.c _ . . . . . . . . .  ,- ,> -The original, cOSt is ~,.~ery ........ ' as.so0n .!as4bev are;'laid~;TSomei 
" "mornin  sha e of sprouted oats, lettuce, for that wfl! surely c~use bowel. B all mt~a~Sgeti-~ou:~fi~st eggs ~, ,n ,o  ~a~i , ,~•o ,~ wiiitalwav's ' thlng until the second g, P . .  . , . .  . . . . . . . .  ~ . .~ .  . . . . .  :,,~, ; . . . .  Y . . . . . . .  • .... .= . . . - , .  ~=. . ,o :  . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~-~, . :  ~ . . . . . . . .  .~ 
f011owing.: Then they are good lawn clippings etc.:, After a C.,Cl~ .~ro, ume:. a_.u;~:n.t:iiv,e?s;unte~ from~:.rea|lyi good~stock~(! A ~;m~,- hatch, .females.-,whileothersl.sa.Y;, 
algal:hungry and wil!. re adily/ip!ck is tendays old don..itt~., t~i~lV:;~ ~: r~bP: th ing  )or evey visitor Nre!.is,,iexpe.nsiy.e..~v..en;,!fth~.ve: that such eggs invariablY~ hatch:,: 
up~the grit I :sea:tt~t~:on a-~b~r~ " fe~d hi~.  "'F.eed al F ". ~_ " . -  "'er ever after stran~" i;°:Y~=d']is~Y°iF¢'ah'b°t!ge(i " 71r " males::":-:wi~en.it:is:iremember~. 
" ' , i e the  but don .t leave any arouncl for ~orememo . . . . .  :.. , '  ," . .... g~/sults A~ne i~hbofo f  the~:writer .- - ":"~"7 _ : rL 'L :2~"Ci=~e~a~ ~ 
' ~ . " : -~  " - :  .. : :~"~- : - . . '~  ~ ' " to  mo ld  and-cause , ,uw- ,o ,w-o ' - ,  .... o . . . . . . .  v .~ . - . . . . -  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  h " o f ' e s t w o  :~ ' -  , :~- , -~- -  . :~""" : - "  ' " '  first feed as follows: ]sparrow s. or,. ' ' _.., ^~_ ,~ . , . . .~ ,  =n~ ^~ ~nnn ~,'~ bought  two sift !, gs -:~., gg  .~., :, cord ing to the condmon of h~r! 
.V,~t~,..-~,~' b~, ,~ 't ~ve  a nan l trouble. • . . . . . .w .~ ~ ~ ,~?  Z~ ,,w v~ V ,w . .~ #ears ago and liit~ched.out twenty ~,,~es,:-~iiii~'~.~d~ni~di~mly]lavs~'~eggsi 
.,;,<~,,,",i~.~.e.'~"~."..~." .~. ] .,, :."~ .; :,:" biras, ana maze  more  remarzs  ...... • ~,.! ~ . "~: ' l ~.'~',.'.~:.,!~;~,~i~ ~:':+~:;:'::;;~ ~.~.;..',~ ~, 
h rec ires aUdr  bread, the You .  wil l  not~ce..we, use a .  .^. . : . . . . .  :fine ch~cks~:,,:Thff~gr~.w, mcey  0fs]mflarls~pe,;;tlie;absurd~tyof~ ~,C~:.: ~,. : ; ~ ~Y . . . .  . ' ' . ' , " ~b~. t  that onethan  all the-rest,, ............. ~: ........ ~:~ ........ ; ................. .~ .......... :,~=~, ::-~, ::~,~.:~-~ ~,~,~ ./~, ~ 
~UStli " and biscuits wh ich  are! moist mash, Old fashion, you . , . .  . . . .  , ,  ; ]~,,o, ~ .... and at-six months  of .age the the shane theory becomes appar-~ 
~;~~;~a g,,~,~oo,mo - :~  ~ .~ v; 'PerbaDs ~ff -~' is, "but.,results....~ . . . .  . .,.,..~ :- .~ ~ ..: :=-..-: ~.' • ~':'. pullets;began lay]ng.(~ ,.The birds .~,t ,.~, ..... =~.. ~,-~,..~:~., :..; .<:~ 
o '  , . , . . , . .~ , , .~ . , - .~  . . . . .  ,~ .  ~ :~.~Ve~ _ ' . sa , ,  ,, . ~ .,. . . . .  . : . .  ~ , , , / . ; , . .  ~ . . . .  ~ , ;.~ . . . . .  . . . . . .  . ,~  . . . . . . . .  ~ ~, . . . . . . .  . .~ . . : , . , , .~  . . . . .  : ,  . .  . . . .  . . . . ,~ ,  
,.v,., ............. ~ ' ................. "; . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  " v I have been told ,that every. - e rown and of. cod sze , . . . .  ....... hat we  are after, and  ha e . --. were ~ II g . . .g_ - . - ~ . . . . .  " r. q ' . b i t  .._of sour  o r  mou ldy  bread . ,  a re  w . . . . .  . . .. ~ .~:  ,. .... .~, . . . . .  . .  . . . . . .~, .~.  ~..~ ~.~,.~:,.,~.:~:~. :.~ ~:~:. ; ~.:.~:~.., .:.::~/~.:-:,. . . . . . . . .  ::.~..:~,...~;..,!~ 
. . . .  oven dunn"  found ~~he i~oist mash  better for body  discovers somethm_g .new :and best., of . alL were a-'popular ~ .~;', . . . . .  .... _i -=--=ns wh':] Thls ;s  dr ledIn the . g . . . . . . . . .  .......... ............. • rnere  are severa~ rv~u . & 
.... ' " " " heless man use a dry every  .day.- I discovered some-breedi::".~hisiiiiih'hasf0uridthese ' " ' the-winter and then ground .fine us; nevert Y . --. _ ~_'=,~^_ .~ .^. t ~ ; -k  -ret ~, - - ';/~~ . .  • " ,  - -- ~oul(~ia~ffd;f~i t can~b~'prddu%~i 
. ' .  " - . " • " ".~ . . .  ~ - - -  : , -  " . ' - ;=  ~n l r |g~L l l l~  uu , ,~[ -  u~#~;~, , , , ,  p ?'"birdvrofital~le'as'ne"nas,.'soI~' a . . . . .  ; ,~ - , , - , . - .  - - • , .~ .  ~ w~tha handgrmderandstoredm mash wxth l~reat success, and I ~. , . i. ' ~ . -=~-= --:P-. .... " : -'~ ~ .... " '~edn~)micall" to~ether-'In',: tl~e,- 
a:~dry ' p iae  tintil,-wanted..:.. I~use •believe it Would give better sat~ g?o~, I  w?  ~.a~ek~ ao~r~)~r .,umber of ~s!ttlngS ,at.good pr!ees, first place: ~i~TeVery destruc-! 
twd.h~(ndfu]s"b f  th i s ,  one  o f  o - " • - . -  . . . . . . . .  = ~L^:~;~ - t ' ve  to  insect l i fe /and  i f  a la rge  ! 
i ln . :one oT£ne  coHl lnUl l  CUI I~ ~t|~,p~U l - " . . . .  
Ili ' 
" .~ ~+"'~' , l l  ~ J i - I /  
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Electric ~"St i l  
IU, PERT ', ' ' I garments,.. We el'ways have 
, .~, ,~. ~:~: y:~, ~ ,;: ~:~ 'g~S and  ~t~t ,s~l~, '  Our . ,  
.......... :..± ,=~ ........... ~. ~e  also-'do ~d l~ '  ~ i~me,  
,. , ,Quotat ions  and  ln forma 
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I L IMITED.  ~!: . . , :~ . : ; . : . . . ;~RINCE ~UPERT, " B .C . . ,~ ; : ,  , : ,  : - /~- /} :  }~! J ,~-z - . . .  ~;  . 
I ::, ~- .  t ,muu,:  ¢~d-..,:,•. :,.' .;,~ ~amlm. £omTacTO~,  : -~ j  ad~-:; ;a~' =e~d~ o. 
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CANAD N.I PACIFIC::: RX ILWAY II 
~ieTwin -sere* ;S t~amer  . ?PR INCES8 MARY.? ' , , LCaves  P r ince  Ruper t  II 
, E0r gaiic~Ver;:••:Vt~,0rla: • nd ' Scattk, EV.~,, SUI~A¥: at 6 P.M. I I 
• f lpkmdid  Ae~mm'odatlbn. " '  •~ s.~.o, s~,/, .  - : , k . , /R  ~ V=,==,e,. ~ ao.,, I I  
' 'l~x~e tz . , /nLeon~ln.en. ta i  t~ .a jn~, ,dMl~. , .  ,~lokel~ to and f rom all p~'  of  the :wor ld .  A~/ ie  I !  
ana k'aclflc. Steamsh,.p .Ticke~. For ~o~o~.. ,oo .  =~,,~o=.,o,..,, , ,  = il 
J. O. McNAB,  C0rnerThird Avenue~and, Sixth; ~st~eet,,PHnce: RuPert !! 
. . . . .  . . . :  - : . . :  , :  , . . . . .  ~,  . .~ , .  . ,  . . ,  , , . -  , .  ~, .  : . * .  . . . 
:~A HER6LP ,  FRIDAY,/ JU,L,  yf.~18, 1913. 
| : :~-  : ; ! : ; :4 .1 :  • ~::::- , , , , ,  •,. • , , .  ' 3  t=dit"-  :~ -:::: '"-:: 
,~.~,.,.~,~,.~..rt~:,~.,~..~,-~,-~,~,~ . . ..... :,, 
, -":~"~>"': :¢;:'; ~':.:'5;:,'.'~~i:'.;'::~ ' " :  ' ' • ~:~ ':His.was one. 'Jo:the!.Edi~r:.~.~-A. :::, :, ~ . . . .  ,.. :,,; " 
.:.The edit~/ib, l:~aPpearing.in: your: " "me~d~,(h l  
papei,:,~f j6n~!.20th, was: probably er! 
;:,~,a,~:i;.:;~;~:a:,,a-¢~;a:;aaai,,.ov,,.~.u : ,~¢:=,_=/-~,,, :•headline in: d: df.:;their ,: 
th~GiOb6;~:iffUng!:3rd.~'/v.'I:::am en- : .fd[~ 0f)ti 
closin~:/a;;: :p6~giaph/(whieh: ap~: k ............. 1 
Peardd'! Jii.::{0:i~:~:;same/~paper -next iauragemen 
da ; wbfi:h 4~ -v~tually, a eorrec. 
tmn/of.~the misleadmgampressmn 
coil, ~dyed:by~Tu~sdhy's;:headline'~ mdjd:,suppo 
' "Mr. ~..Wbigl41~: ,didi: fi0 t say :"-that se;V~u~ ¥ : . , ; :cnr]stm~~:~ 
lqe-'TR;aikdd~ ,!3(D: miles: i0 ~ al;-: . . . . . .  ' ' 
. . ,  
• - . • - :~; ; , , . :  : . : :  . , . . ,  "~:  , .~ . ;  . : 
7', , • , : . .~ : ; ' . ' .~  "- ~"  . . . .  " :~'~ . . . . . . .  ' ~' ; " ">"  ; " : '  ' ' " ' " ' . ' "  '~.:.' 
- i ! ,  ( ~ ; 
-' ~ - : :  ' " L . 
. , : ,  , " '  , i " , ,  ' .  ' ;  . ' ~ • ~ ' : ; :  . :~)1  t~ q - "  i "L  L' ; '~L ' , ' ; ' ; - : , * , ! :~  ~' .. . , ~ : , - '  ' ,~  : . 
i: ' :  . . . .The/development now. just  s~r t ing  .o~f,., the / .~ l imi ted  resources/of. ,  
i :~ ": :.:the.Omineca: D is t r i c t  o f fer  attrac{mni:toi,{i~e'/active, business i~.iman i ,  .: : 
second to none on the continent.  . . . .  
• 2 : .~ " . , -~  " r :~ ;=  L , : : , :v . ,  :• : .  ' , "  . , . ' ' - .  ~ ,7' !~ ~. . . . . . :  : :  . .  , 
• '-. ....... / -  ..: .. : : . .  ,:;.':In.order to,share! in.thel .prosperlty :thus created'> :~ :>/~, : ,&  ~.-::,-:~. 
" '¢  -~,~'d*~-"  to  '~  , * .~.  #,  a . ' .~  t , q l . -  . , , : "  . . . .  • ' " ' "  ' : : - 'C -  : , ' " . ,  'C re4 ,Y~ "v  . . . .  - ' 
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) 
i [  : 
[ / ,  
t : . :  ? 
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I '  
: :, . : , . . -  : . : '  ' " ~,;,~t~ f f  ~ :.:  . ' .  - ,  ¢- " - '% : ~ . . . .  
. " ' : ,7 ' :  , ' " 1 "  ' ;  i / "  . (  : . '  !e  : , : 
" ~[ IT I I '~"  : i : ,  : : : , " . , .  ! ¢ "": ' i  i~: " : : ' - '  " : "  :~-  " : : -  - i "  " . . . . . .  OFFER YOU /'. ' .................................... . . ".. . . . . . .  ,, ' , "~ ' ,  '. ...... : ' z '  .5;?,-;.", '~ ;~:. "":~ff .~5";.e.:-~: '(; ~,::':>;:~ !k?<r  - ~, ' ,  
: . . . . .  • : . . ,  - . . ,  . : . -  : . " • . .  ' "~ ' ' , ! -  : : .  : ' " , : -  ' /9"  ~,%%' '~.37- ! . "W: . '~  ~;~:3~'~' , .5"  , , ~ ' - ,  ' , , ' , " ,  . . . .  , ' ; :  ' :  " 
. , . : . .  • : :  ...:;:,?a loeatmn off the /main  bu~iness:,~tr~eL:-~: .'.., " ..#>~.::, ;i,~:~ ,:c~ :-:>,;:..,.:: :,.,. ,., 
: : _  ..-: .: ; : ,<  ~. ~en . 9[~ :~mprovemenm:mo~, : .~aer ,  con.cracvare nnmnea~, in,..: : : ! ,  
, :~ , add]tmn to~e!gg:wl thm.a.b lock~6r : : t~o of~the/depot:On"the! main;~:. :: 5 ' 
' ~ " ' ' ' o ' ' ' /  - '  " ' "  : ' . , " , ; :  . .  - ~"  ' ' / "= ' ' "  . . . . .  - . . . .  , ; ,  ' , , ; .~  " , : : . ;  ~ - ~ 7  / , . . . . . .  " '  " . . . . . .  " , ' l  "< ' 
. . . .  1 ne :. o f  ,,the . Grand ~nk.Pac]f ic~raf lway~,: :w~th streets graded:and .  :.,: • 
. . . . .  : mdewalks  re , f ront  :of,:, your:  p roper ty ;  y0ui.~fl l  be w i th in  4 miies~ : ~ ~~'~:~,:. 
• - ~ of:(...the.:__ . _____ ______  ,_.._ Si lver, StanSara~ h,i:ri- g rnri ~. . . . . . . . . .  ml ~,~ ~. :: • " . . . .  ' " • . . ~.u_~__s,,.,:.n_..~ , 
',: ':-: ; .Wi~hm-5 I :2mi les :o f the :Har r i s  mi f ieL  ))~; !iii!- " ! - " -~~:"  
. . . .  , : , - . ;  , '~ , , ' . /  ¢ ' • . .~ . ; - , - , .  . • . , . .  
,, , , . ,  ... :3;:. ..: ;:'!=: of : the Erie;:or any of  the:;Four Mile m]heg~ 
. . . .  . ."~:  i~;.. 1-., :- " ;:-.,:-.. :of':~any~:o~f, ..the . manyproper tms on  N ine  Mi le  ' " 




. : : ' . : - ,  ¢ / - ' :~  
, ' * ;% ,~%~, I .  
• '. :' ,, :U:fi3. 
• R{  
• , ' ' ,  , QU ' I~  } 
:iithe/gmat' RocherdeBou le!  basin;  ,which bids'i, 
ii~/:t~~beeo~:e/bfie::..0~f~:ith~ big • camps ~.6f B: C!~ !:. : 
:{i~'i-bfiffgelacr0Si-;t146Skeena'-2i~hgofitlet .0f, ~. : 
i eK isp i~: :va l l6y , ; :Wi thanarea  0f ,a~ul turat  , , ,  : . :  
,nds equa lhng  ~anythmg m the prownee;. . ,the ::~ ~: ~' 
round.Hog, coa l f ie lds :and  al l  the o ther :won -= 
r . . . .  '" : "L . ; ,~ :q  
a l l theaboved iSt r i c ts  and: propert ies4~except ,: • 
Llch hess. r ight  beh ind  the. town-- -converge ,.at., . 
'bridge~yei~":the ~Bul.kle ' river. ~ now~ ufitlei,:c~Jn~:~ :- . 
i, dad is~(/fli~Ogt p iffect:i "the grad'e n~i~e!e~e'e~ding  -1-2-p-~r ?e~t~ ' 
' '~ , ,  , -  , .  , . - , .  I - , : ; : . :  " ,  ~ ,  , . . . . . . . . .  ~ '  ,. , .  : • . ' , :  ~ . . - . "  . . . . .  
Reserved by,  ~he,.,prov!ncml government  f0~.the .use of,:the people,-,th . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  r e e - '  " " :: " ' .-., 
• . ,quarters, ~f: .a./,.mile..~ from~ the  centre o f : town,  is :Mission~,ereek~; a beautiful . . . .  .., 
..... "' u t ~tr~.am, hwil l{easily. /i:l~i,~,fi,'-'d iiffi~ P0pula ion:.' . • .i mo n ainii::, :/wbie furhi/~h! w: " ' t f0r i~ t 
' ' "~t  ' '~4 '  "~ . . , . , , - . ?  , "" " , "  . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  :~  • ~,  . - " . - ,  ' ' "  • - [ , ,  
" , . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  " t  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' : : '  U/  
, . ,  ' " '  . . . . . . .  .. ~*~-':,:,':.?,i.~: ..:,~,,'. ~:"~ ~:' id" i"~' / i : '~ "~. ,  ~ : ~ " ; 'L " >':,' : ,% ' ' ' 
... , . : .  ' . I f , you .beheve i ln the futureof  th~s::great 0mln~a- ,D]~t~e~ i ,  . :,,~. 
• ' : ' owe It, to : :y0ursel f , , io  ,.lose,..,,no ~,tlme,~m 54conung,~,,the.~iowt~er ;o f ~., , 
,' ' : "4  ~,' ~ ,{ . ' - . i~  .,).,.:~,','"~,':;~,u~:,~';.,'¢~:.:o&.,~:~ ,.~, , , . , , , : ; f fob .  , .,~,~;, ' , . . ¢,, . :  ." ; : "7 ,  : - , : '" '~:: i '~ ~"~ ,~'?;:~6 - : - ' .  , .' ' ' : ; '  
" .'; .' :.;: :, ~:,;some.. of. the,, lnsl~e prope~, :a t ,  Ne~;  :Hazelton :.nomoffeiSed-.i by:/us, i:-~ ,:,, ~...:, 
• . , ) : ,~(. . -c:  :,;L'. : ' :3 ; ' , ; ' ' : ; : : : ' . , " / ; '  ".'"~!:~'.:¢*,N~,"7'.~:~h;:~i~:.,',-:i,-,'(,':,/.'q . . . . . . .  ... .,< :: ...',:,..., ~ -:.,,i.:-),. : - .  • .~/,: ,,. ,-, ,~. ,~.:, ...,; :~,.'.:: . '  . : . 
y : : ; .~; . ' : t ' i "  :'~...i.,i,~v!i-.~7,;.'. ! ' "..""i~ (L " 7:. .'. . . . . . . .  .' ,, ~"" qq 'c"  v,5. ~ ' : : !  '~ ' , 
~' '  . 4 q q " ~ t * ~ ~/  " " ' ' , r ' ' : , ~' ' : :  " , '  . . . .  { )  ; '~' t {~ e ~m ' ' V { ' ~ +' ~ , : ' m : ~ m ' . m' ' , ' l :~  . ' I ' . ' q " ' 4 P : " . 
• ' ....... , , A/f0rd::,t0,:0 crI k: , ,ew H clton 
' . . . . .  : " "~ ; • , [  ~ l  ' '~t  " ~ ~ ' * .  i '  ' " - '  ' " " ;  . . . . . .  : . . . .  " , ~  ' :  ' ' 
• - / , "  .~ :  ; '  . . . . .  ~ '  " : "  ' ~ . - " , : -~  .~" .W,> 2 L~, ! ]  • : :~ , .~:=b , - : ' , '  . . . . .  ' .  ~.  -.~ ,~ ~,  .~)  , .  ' 
.- . . . . .  I . . . . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . .  , ,  ' . . . .  , " "  ~' "1" ; '~ '  ~f[ " '  ! ' ' ' ;  !""::, 
• ' . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . .  . , ' V ~ - : .  " !~r '  " ' ~ ~"  , -  " ' ; , ; , ; ,  L -  " .~ . :  : : ' -5 '~ ,5  ; " ;  ,1 .  . , . '  
:~  ~: '¢ ' .  " , (1 ,G ,  : h>LL : : . L J i  ] . . . . . . . .  t - I " ~ '  L '  • : "<~: , . ) ?~ , ,q 'L~ ~.,¢~, ' J¢ ,1 ' ,v : :Y .v; J  " '~ .U ,U ,~(~! :  " ,  
, ;. , i{ ) ~ ':,! .~':(.~{ // 7"i 
"~ ~ A ?.'(,>~. !.: ~ !: ,-2 
e~ St.,,,:¥an¢ou~/er.:.j.:.~,:,.,,,=.,:.:,, 
: , '7 , : '  >: : !  !2  : : ' , :q~-  ; .  : :  ~ ' i ;  
" New,,~tiazelton~:~.~ ,, ,~r~ 
• ,~ :  • , , , , , .~1 .~ , . .  : '  ~ , ,~,  , , L ; |  ~ .* , . ,  ? ,  ~!  : t .  " ;  
, , :  ' / : , '  _ . . . . . . .  : . ,  . :  . . . . . . . . .  , . ,  , . ,= ,  . , .  , ' , " , . , .  ,. . . . . . .  / :~ ' "~' , ' : 'e - ' :¢~d.  , . . . .  , 
-- . ' " 4 I : m # I ( "  . . . .  : :  >~5"  : . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  , .  " . . . . .  a" .~- ,%,  -2 ly ' : . . v -7 - -a :v&: ' - cx :  
. . . . . . . .  .r , • . . . 
- :  !: ' : .  " - : " - . :  :'17":"-:~:{:i~:~i!!2'!; 
. . , ; .  . . . . : ' . " :  = . ,  :~;~,>~;~ 
:- .,. : ~. :~:.:i::~:.i.i:..: i -~ ...;:~. i~ . -~~.. .  : ...-: /~!.:.:.~•:~:.i:~:~i.::.i2!/!/i:i)i~ '~' 
'x,a: D;~t~.  '" [I~U rO l i~Ol l ,~ . [O  , Iee l  . . . .  " "-- 
I he-,difli~iiltiese and ay evemr 
,~; sa lmO~ih~(  
missionaries, isolation; th'e':hi:aR|'teetea:nng 
eost;of,n~eessi~:~i~; vine and.,,m~-[feast was:! 
deiityf: but~: he also told: o f  ~,the[ m°uth'°f  ;~ "acrgss whi ~P!' l: ! snppp~ i:gilv,eni.!~them: ~ by,, ,.;~.:.'.~:..~':-~v~ 
be vg~eo~s siich anenv]r0t4mentiWer.,~ es~b-  ' i ~ .... 
li~hingl;hdmed, and exercising, ~,, ~ ..... ..., . bml~t~ the-" ",. """.,,.'.pther~,reli~ .: ,~: ~'h g./ehureti~ ' ~:,'~- ................ .,,,"" pou '' ~" , si" ~iTh'd-§a!n . f0l lawed ~, ..: .: ,>. ~ 
d.~aetiv]tu and phflan:thropica is of salmOn:eg~ 
nation bUil~lers. ,:~;;=,;  v .~ : b~i ~. i ' i  ..... ; . . . . .  .- ....,,, ,~. ,< . . . . .  6mbin~d, 
Mr. Wright's g£at ; .ea~nest ,  ..fehtuies.:w 
aess, his';fine optimishi~iitid coup,' ~tomswliicl 
age, his al0solute fgll~h/n{.the~vl¢-: le ¢the f i~ 
tdry of theehurch 0ver thef0rebs :~ld:~rr[o] 
of evil thlgiil6d a l l  '''~" wtiodiear& ..... -"~:,-.~:~::~.,z .!  ,,!.~ 
That th~:~e0'ple anO:~i~iist6rs!:ifl, 
he@ 6r.~far~way place~)a;~6;ddli~ -:. 
to:the chureh~of Canada- Was'evF 
defieed by  ,the tidaI..::w~'~e::!iioI 
enigtion ,whiea .swell{: Ove i ] /~s  ~ 
,0o0 listenem'~and foiind expres. 
idi, i l i"the m0~t pro!Sngede~e~/. 
ing yet hear at :the conferen be:" 
.). • - ,  . . . .  :, 
7~' . . . "  One who" rw~.present.-','. 
/:F.'(C.: M~Ki nrio'n ~. ~ i;dtdt-n ~d ;, Sat4 
ur"da'~; ni~'l{t aftd~":~  gu~c~dsSftii ' 
business:trip toiV~ineou vet.i!. (;.if.:,:. 
lUet i 'a f l l~br l{ l~e~'_}~ . .  . i .  ~ 
ald:~)/irriorS.i!ine theaagged..~atls~:: .,: .7 
pf~ the eahyoq and ~ith long pb le~{}: - i - i  i 
search,  t he.:~.i.rus~mK,- ' : tu~b]!~g:i: ... 1..,~: . . 
~,~ich:are, one ~: t~} !~6Sti~/~o~{i! . '. 
tant ~teais on t'ii~ii/{vifiter bill~of~-: .. " 
,fare: The.:r]mng ,generat!on~-o~i~~. " ,  . .,. , . .~ .~ . . . .  ~. , , , : . : . . .>~, . .~:  .. ,~. .:. <-'~'.... • 
tli~'n'a..i~es 'aide: sent,~.to/,plaees of f ,  " :: 
~ater.:s"afdty/and.wit}i::'li0~k.~!~: ' . . . .  
line :en'tice~i(Tfl~!:troht:,bnto::iit~i~ ~ ' - - , (  
sl4ore"::f0r:t~i~:-gay.picn[e((Pa~ti~: ~ ' .  : : . : :  
ana:,,the' U{~kiiled)"~an£e~S" • ~it~i .:: 
fgnCy,~po.l~s:.and.•i.automatie:':.rdel{ii{ ,:. : - 
,The party Monday en, joyed ~an~ .7 - "'- 
:success.:', :but,:,they~.~had-:.~a,,:',hu~ei,.'.. ~ ,  ,. 
bunch of fun' and;when-it came . . .  ~,~-- _ _  
!!~!~e to :  hg i ; i t :  a :  ; f i re !~} i~d! : f f~{! f i i~  ! . : , :  
f ish, the pale.faces 'can.'g~ve -th~ . . . .  
nat ives  a full-house and draw;oui~ .- 
T_Tt'~q~I~T . . . .  on' .them. : Every!/one:: clectab@"~ : .- -.. 
~ .U( IINI-~ ~ that the fish..supper×gn.~ther~e~2-,~. :: 
~. . /  . . . . . . . . . .  . , . ,  _ ; . .  . . . .  . . . . .  , -  - , : . , • "  : • . ,  . ; .  - : - . , . .  .~ , "  . , , : . - - :~ , . ,g~. ; : . .  . . . .  . 
~: ,F i r s t -C lass  accommodation ' shore of .the, picturesque ~ulEle~,::: ,: ,-. ,. :, 
/i~i , aa,~a .~,,~m~ " , " dYer was the  best yet',afidmg~.~i~, .?.: ~: - : -  
. , ; , ,  - "  " ; ' ~ . * v ~  ~ u ~ a ~  , .  ' . " • • ' , , , " • " " r , '  4 " ~' ; , ' "  , • " a::/~ ;: , ,:,. , . : : , . , ,  '~;;.. 7. , .  eomphments were.handec]-out:-to: . . , .  
~omlorcaoie.oees:.ny oay orweeK,, the ch iefeoak.  " :~ " - :: ,. ,':: ': :: ":~i~!~-' . , . -, 
• _ . , .. • - ! , . ,  . , .  - .  .:x . .-. ,~  . • +- . . ' .= . , . .+ , !  ,:.-., , '~  +L~ " 'P001 and,J~tlltatd2afl0r ~.+. ~.:...,-. ......... ,+ . -  . . . .  , . . .  , . ,  . . . . . . . .  . .  
: . ,  , .  >-:..-' .,;.a~:..> ~• :.~-:,~.-,-~, ! : . . , -& -sqn  ,and~,hetr , . . ; :w. :as2born;~ lam/~:. • :. 
G~: C. HARTLEX~:;(,;~)~!:~/P{01!.) Weel~i:fia/:Mr,". i:~n~i ? ~M£:: i: BaBi~ie::,: 
~"i New Hazelton,: ;, : Rock:}~,-4i: ;  : / (  . . . .  " , ; (  ' ! ~4:!ii~::... - .~  
lere h' H. . . . .  
The First Man to AdvcrUse Rc~:. ,~z~ton,"and'S~ fAt i t  
i 
NEW :O,, • ELT  
, . z  
' i: ::2 
NEW HAZELTONilCTHIg~I!GATEWAY: 'TO ~~:~ 
- ..... the . ..:.~ .'i.: ~./.~.:.~ - Bulkleg. Valle):, .....  . ..:,  .: 
~.: .NEW-HAZELTON; : !THE :GATEW'AYi!.,TO::I 
. . . . .  the Skeena Vai!ey, . . . . . .  ~ " :.,.'.,~ " .,i 
NEW ~"":" "~ " " .... " :  .... ~""~" ':"''~ ~'~; ''~ " ~ :':: '~ HAZELTON THE'." GATEWAY:.::I¢.:::!:.., :  
- • , ."  , . . . . . .  - .,. , ' , : i  " • , :,; i  :: [ 
;... .. ,i, :.:. ,:L:.,the,Bab!ne} Coun,tvg,.:y{:. :.:.:.'. :.~.< %!-: ::: 
NEW'HAZELTON. : /THE:~ATEwAY TO:  -"i 
, NEW~I: ~ HAZELTO N, ~,i~ 
!NEW " ~; HAZEBTON < 
>:  " the  ig reat~i [ver -k  
" !NEW . . . . .  ":~ .... HAZELTONT~,, 
' 'I' - the:: im~ensg,bitu 
the gi~eat .Frangois .,...,,: 
( / ' /  
. ? ". , . .  
Y, °c  ', (: 
ik 
: 3-'  , '  :..-,7 , :  , : i k  I 
:::,:"i::'!:.:./, '21 : 
.!:.,"7. ::( :i (~2 ~ 
• . .  , 
- . :  : , 
, .: . .. i , .  - -  : TH]~: : '0MINECA.~~I 'gR~D,  + FRI  
: " .................... ~ .. .... ~+~<~"'~": .................................................. -"+:-:~"~:+" ": ........................... :"'~+!"i "~': ' '  7"+:+":"~: '~:~'-+":+-:-'~ .................. 
/1 COMMISSION 
. . . .  +++~' :'::>+:'+"'+ S i t t ings 'o f  the Provincial..  Labour  _. ,,.+--] +:~++ 
- =-'='~'+~  +:"+~ ' -  COmmission w i l l .be ,  held L ' " I . . . .  " " '  + : I+ ' ' ~ > :~ +'~. + 
~"/~ii~pi~es.0f the PreSby~ 
"Uchui, ch .  a t  Conva le~'en~ 
is't.-Saturday af ternoon-was  
....... ? . .  . . . . . . . .  
I -  "." :.:?•/ 
, . .  :: ' : :~,~ 
] ; <; :~#:~:~,~!~+~'~+ :~ :?-.('~-~,'~i/;~, -~" i:. :.:~;:~-£+,~ t ;.','>:~::,.'-':-"~-: " " " ;7  ,- ':--. ' . '  . . . .  , ' -  ~ . .. 
~ ~.IL~ L ~ 'of. lJ'anlzley~"q~: U~?i,eng~neer/..m~uua: 
park-:last- m <=-=- -=-<=- -=-  m/o , . .h .  ~ , :  ~...~;--;,- to-urenase ~e, !  
il):i:i:, Wednesday, 23rd inst:i: : :.ii ii .................. ~ ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ............ "................ ': . ............. ":{L:th~ s-w .comerS' . . . . . . . . . . .  ,x "'~ ............ ' .... 
Imthe, .Court . - .House,  HAZELTON,  ~on the  ~Even in  !:0f a.,huge.~,success; :. old .land ) fat ti'!ndst nlanted, 20chains west o~ Large  c rowdS[" :  :[f~l~O~vingdeset~bedlands: ,uommencmg~ . .... :::;.:: So-nO to r ' Me~Tyfle'ld & Co, Pf inceRu- :  
i 'it r;,,of.~.lSLVo076 ~henee~o ~ ' i, " i were, .present  .from both . . . .  ,e~:::/~:~liol~sale:gr~ery:ptte~3|st= .............................. .......... + ................ ~ l  
,,...,.~: ,..-. , ...... ,..- . . " ..: " . -- New Hazeltonand everyone ~ had '~'" .... : ,. . m~s-e,'co: ~ ~.means/big money, to you/ ~.'--, ~ :.,.-.+.<:~. 80. ~chains, %thence- ~west. ; 80. ehains.~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  °:~h~", E l ine of th, 
a thoro i igh lYen joyab le  t~me"~'i A ~,~ / /  • )~:~!, .. " . . . . . . . .  f tI~e ''+ LR? 'N6;  :8~l At :8  0 c lock , .  A l lpersons  in teres ted  are inv i ted  to be present  a r id  ' i~." )  ~'~. 'i;"~i ~ ,~:! / :~  .... " ""~/,~i:~ mhcdiiorth,~"80::chaihsi~alSn~:t~ ei~:::~ 
rhe  • i . ; ( . . ; : . . . .  , g ive  ev idence . .  ' . .  : . . .  . . . . .  . .~ ' : :  numbero f : raees ,were  puiled..:off ~i concret  e : Work"  h~::"be~n: 'tl)efice;Sffcb~tns ~/!( the 
co~ttaining: 040,acres,.more,.or less.i..i~.~>' . ),F .  R . "MeNAMARA,  Secy. ' H .G .  PARsoNs ,  cha i rman o ,a  o~o, ,~ o~cured a nr ize.  ~/m/nef i~ettof i ' thebig  watei '~t~nK I:R,'No: S ~point::o .c0mmeneement~!:~ 
' ' ri s conveyed ] lie G: -T .P i i s  erectm)~ at,-the de-" J~ne',16? 1~)13-,~,:~ ,,"~T~meS,.MSD6nkl~ Automoblles~and g . . , .  ',,. ,. . . . , . . . . . . . .  ." 
I III IMI I I  IIIIIIIIIIIII II! IIII IIIII!II I I IM I III refreshments. :were the best y.et,. :!::/-,HazeltonLandDistfiet :D is t r i c t0 f  :il - ~...t._:,2;i:,':2~.^.~^~^;,'~t.'n~£ ~iA:verypmasan~littledancewas ::'~Tdk~ddt'i~;tlid£~M~s~~M~i~'Giiesi:ofi " i Through Service of the  af fa i r :  " " " :  :"1 g~ven:=in~.tne=om,:town::zor,:~xms Vancouver~-,B.>C;;,-married÷woman,'.in;:! 
T l ' . r~ lb~l r  q~g' I t ' lKT  ~1 "~" : :  . . . .  : " '"  :~- " ;  . , i ,  fo/,,the South:~,..-,<i~-:.>';, ::,~,,~.:v.:.i .... ' Jommencing'at  t~'PPs.t,.P-~,n -.t~l~,:.:at~i:~4~ 
--__~ :( + F f~ tl~¢ Wild RoSe'". ":  : ~~ ":~:~=:':"":" '" , ~ : '~ '~ '~ :~ ,''++'<:;::::~"  :'::" s;e>' ~cor.~~:'Oi""Ibt:~;O~6;¢tllenee: soutn:, .; NEW £12qk/ ,+ JP,+I J . l  U I~  chains, west :20 chains. .northS0 chains; '  
---= TO VANCOUVER"(E, Rep°rtsthisweek f rom"the- r~Rev;D, . - -R ,  .~cLean;:.'wife+and east2ffehains~'t0-p 0i~t ~.of'..commenc~! 
• Wi ld Rose mineral claim on the daughter have returned f romthe  ment,-160 acres, moreorless., . i  '. i~ ,~ June 16, 1918 " 2 Mrs. Mary~Gile~ i 
G.T.P. Rai lway Train No. 1 leaves New Rocher  de Boule, jus t  beh ind  the  P resbyter ian  conference  anda  . . . . .  ~ i :  
~--" Hazelton Thursdays and Sundays at 9.30 . -= 
a.m., connect ing 'a t  Pr ince Rupert  with .~  Great  Oh io  group,  are  very  pro- v is i t  w i th  f r iends  in the~ast . i _  [ Haze i tonL  ~n~lDistrict~Distric~°f:~iii~' 
the famous twin-screw.,  s teamers  ~ mising.  The f i r s t  o f the / "w~ek ' :  ' "  :" " "~ ' "~J~' ?)~ ' "~ " ~1. .~' :~ ..... coast, :~n~e V;' " / : .:'(:/ 
E The "Pdncc Rupert" zu4,.P c¢ Ge0rg¢, Ferguson came in :fr0m tl~e p~o; ~:.:.,The:.LandsiDefiar~m~n'~+:hashn~l o~L~gley,  B.C.:;~.:farmer, intends ~ 
~--- ~t - t t~tu  x tut t~ . . . . . . .  m"' on Monda-s  ~---~ • ~, .., mawng r rmce ~uper~ v a . . ,  Y =-- t i 'm~te o~f the  t i i~bdr  ~:feso'ur~des bf] 'afa: Post planted :20'ehgins north !from" 
l~a l lway  and Fridays. arr iv ing a t 'Vancouverat  7 ~1 o fehe  took f rom the  main  veih'.: .: : "n,~---.,~..;,..~^~.o..-..~'£ k ~ ,  ' " the, s..e..-, corner.of.lotS076, thence eas~' 
" m p m On Tuesdays and:Saturdays . . . . .  __~ = - Syste . . . . .  = I F~rgudon wasout  for Fred.Peter-. -the prov] ..... ~u*-~z.,,*~ :~-~ ~,.~" 40 ~ha|ns, sodth'40 chains; east40 chains~ 
~ I)OUBLE TRACK" ROUTE I'ureha~e TbroUghAzent orTiCket~Tr.,n fromAge.tan)' Railway .".' .__.~ son, the owner of the Wild  Rose. in g ' sent into all...parts-" of.., the ........ sotith-~i0.eliains,..,. ;:west ........ 80.. chains, . north'~t:,+ 
___~ . . . .  . ~ . . - .  ~ . . . L___  , , rovince to work  in coneunct ion  8o chmns to point of.commencemen ,. 
~___ Exceptional ly low Holders of through t ickets are enht led ~1 i 
~-~ Nine month excur- to cheek their  bag~:nge through,  and  .on ,~1 Got N~v 0ffkeS ~::" : ~:~ v . . . .  ~ . 480 acres more or less. " ~ ":.~.:~ with  the  ~ foresters .  <, The :  move-  June 16.:1913 . 2 Will iam.MeDons d 
sion rates in effect. Sundays ean boartl -st-eamer on ar r iva l  ~ ~, 
Choice of routes to - of  t ra in.  ' • " ~___ +Har:vey & McK innon have  got  ment  is under  the  auspices  o f  the  . . . .  ' ' +' -. . .  ~ . :.-- . ...... ; : ,~  ' " Hazeit~n Land Dis t r ic t~Dist r ie t  of :,:-~ 
Chicago to connect . . . .  " . ....... ' • . . . . .  • ~ uonservanon bommlss lon  o t  ~ne • t~oast, ]tangs rV" " ; '~ ' /  ~ 
=== w~th" Grard Trunk for ~u~, i.,o,~o.. ,.~,~o.. ~.~ . "~ '  ~pp,~ _.__ their office on Twelfth Ave. next Dominion government and the -Take noiice, that Andrew J. Giles,! 
~--. fast trains to all . ' A. E, McMASTER ~ toRichmond's store. They  had .,.~-. ~. -..--, ........ ~..o,,. .... .. .... of Vancouver; B. C.,..hotel proprietor, 
),oints east General A~..t Tm~a A.~. P,m~e R.~,t ~ their stuff moved in the first of tmnasuepar~menL o~ixne-rroym; intends to apply for. permission to. pur; 
~ " Agency for all At lant ic  Steamship L ines  E the  week  and the i r  offices in  the  t im government .  Wh'eni th~':~e ~ chase: the fol lowing descr ibed !ands! 
' r ' ' • " " ~ ,~ ,~0 :;~'.:~#,.~,a,~'(~,l' ~:~,~,.,"( >i~i~ +,~ Gommencing at a post p lanted 30 ehain8 
i~[][Hm[[[][]U][NH[HHH][[]]]HHHV[W]]I]]Um]U]m]]]H]mUH]H][mlUNHm]][a][ old: town are  now c losed:  As  . . . . .  / . . , , ;~". . , . . ,e,~-=--- ,=., :~-,  u~ south and|  mile east f romthe  s.-e.' 
soon as Mr. McK innon  can get  o f  in:~st~able!vaiue~/!(: i: " :/:~ co~nerof lotS076,  thenceeast40cha~ns;~ m,,mi,, m i ill "iiiii m ii il i,m, i iii l - : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  south ~-0' chains, east;4Oehains, !sOuth' I I I I I I I I I I I I I  arSund to  i t  the i r  permanent  o f -  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  60 chairs,  ~est -80 Chains, north :80 
III lllmll IIII I II I I  II II l l l l l l l l l l  I rices wi l l  be btf i]t  onN inth -Ave; ,  w~, , - . . ,  :-..~- , ,-.,-:. ---. , :  ...... ,,,,.:.,chains tO point of commencement, 860~ 
. . . . . . . .  . .:. .. • ~_  M~ ~Mr~t l t . l l ocD|  ~ The ~azer~onl acres more or. less., i:~,-..'-~ :. " :i ~,:/ 
. ~ ~ '~.  ,~!' .i~::>, ~t /~~. .vo~.  Hospital'::i-:.is-I June 16;'1913 ?:,~2 ....... :~i~ndrew:J. :Gi les 
- - - -  . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' ; ' Gooe to thcH igMan~oy ii:.!:i: sq~i"t iekets  f0"£',;any:period ~ from~!:one I .,-.i/..-~ .-. ,,!~: !v,! . ' , .  ,~:.. 
. . . . . .  n0"nth u ward/t(:!$] er month  ia'~)~d • "~:=" ....... ! -"~~" • ~!:~+'+' . . . . . . . .  ~;:i • . . . . .  . ..,,. P ,. . .... :~ .Hazelton~Land,Dmtrtct, Dmtmet of .... 
..: ~ • :Te lep~one=Sey.  1456 Te legrams=Crado~.  Vancouver • :P. J .  J enn ings  andM.  J .  Bd : rns  vance -Prhm ratemcludesof l lce,  cons. l - J  ~.>. :  +'+~Coast Range '+" ~ . ":~< 
cosr .8  Whi le  In  ~ne hosp i ta l•  l l eKe~s oo-  I , ,  , . , , _ , , , .  , , - ,  , - ,  . ,=t . _ ; . _ ; . _=_~.  : . .+ , :  
l e f t  Tuesday  morn ing  fo r  the  tat l°ns'a'nd'medtclnest" a  wel l  as all I Take notice thatChar les  Joseph Ot t  
ta inable in I-Iazelton from E. C. Stephen- I  ~)~nd~n~a~f~ ~r~'l~erm~s~on"~)~'pur~ 
iH ighland Boy group  on  Rocher  son and Fred F ie ld~,  i~ ~( ~!der-[!chasb: ' t~e:  ollowing~described. !ands~" 
] r r a d 0 & i  r mere, xrom t~ev r" ,~. oce nenson;  or ' ,  ' ' . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• • Commencm at a ost planted 60 chains 
de  Bou le  where  they  w i l l  spend at  theHospi al from the Medical Supe -[ south and ~ga i le /eas~ from the': s. -d/  
~the next  week  or ten  days .  I t  is  intendent.  ( :>: .  ~ . . . .  '~ :  ~ '~> ~/•~i~"cofner:'°f lo t 5076, : tl~ence south 80  
' , the i r  in tent ion  to  go  up  on  Nine  . . " ' " I cha ins ,  east 80 chains, north 80 chains;. 
' • "~' ' : - " , .  - '~ X 'A¢~b~' . - .  . : ' -  >' .'.-:'['westS0'chain~: to point of c0mrnenc~ 
. Mile mountain as soon  as they . . ~ .. ~wu • • . • .. mentL  640: acres mor~or, less. ' :~  
get back and .look Over the pr0- :~ WICKL£~$ COALOIL  I~Mlq. ' June:16;', 1913 :..~:2 :.Ch~lesJoseph,Ot~. 
. , !perties therewith sv iew toi fu r - ,  aoo  CAmOt,~:P~im)~°ltm0~(~baOt~OU: ',- ~" ~' i. " ' r'~ . . . . .  ~ : ¢ ~ ~ ' ' : :l' $ 
_ - ,  and Company . - . . - .  Lnmte . , on0ne~at ton~'Co  ~a 0 : . . . . . .  " " r ' t "D  t r i c t0 i  '~ . . . . . .  • ' " "  :thor i nvestments ,  ~ " :  q ". ' ' '  : ~ n~ mm " r ~  " " " : ":: Hazelt0n Land Dist ie - -  is " . U, 
" " "UVr~ ~ "  "M; '~MA~""  ; . . . . .  ' t ' " "  r t ,oas t : '  Range"  V, . " ".'. .~'=~' 
J~st Lt I~e/~ :.: .+x..~' .. w. . .  .. : ~Take notice :that.Helen Lynton O , ,. 
• t " . .. ~ "i ... Will ~cCt Stores ' -C t ty  / -~- - ' -~\ \ " '~r~s 'd  of:Chil l iwack; B.  C,, married,:wpma.~; 
C.&~ /~ '~-=.~-~ {r ,~^^ ' intends to ~vply:f0r psi-mission tbpur- • 
= er Street Vancouver, B÷C, .. . :Anyone  des i r ing  to  Tent  ~ s tore  - - -  " " " '  . . . . .  ' h ">'' ~•G[PiII~ ' ~ "  ~; , .m ' chase the fo l low ingdescnbed lm~ds:~ 
- -  . . . . . . . .  " " , ' : :~ • - .... p remises  w i th  or w i thout  l i v ing  . -'.~.. ~ '  " '~'"  Commenc iugat  a post.planted90~chams 
- -  ' ' " . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  " "": - ADrilt iant/,,  ~:OiL~-~PIL I ;  south and 3 miles east f rom the" s:-6: 
---~ : ' " : " :: / :' :'/~ ; ~ ~" + "" .al~artments ui~stairs cao :i~e ~ic- Met[0w L|@ht ~ V'~"~. . .~  " corner., o£ lot 5076, thence south 80 ~=.  ' " -  -+ ": : " . . . .  ', ..... ' '. +-,i : '" i', " ' .  } : : -  : " :  '! - - - - - - - - -  ~-~,~ " u - . lakMVls -  ; ~. . : ' • , • : , - :  
~--- . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  :: .: commodated .  Par ty  has  severa l  ._ .==._--o.~--  [ ]  ..II~I~II~D~.D~ :.; chains, east 80 chams, nor thS0  chains, 
. . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  . .  +-,~ ............... : ........ = ............. , ,,........,.,_..~ .::: .:+ ~: ~,  mm~ "~. I I  nb+~f~,~+" ~'cvm~ west 80 chains: to point of c0mmenc.e: 
:. . :  .... :." . . . . . . .  . .... - ................................ - ' - :  .............  ........ ........... . . .  choice locat ionson  ' renth." .Ave,  : ; , , ; v . - , , -~~' - .= ' , :~:~.  ment, 640. acres more 'or less .: . :~'  . i;.t 
~= " ' " . . . .  : and wil l  bu i ld : to  suit+ : tenants : ,  ~o  ua i _mney.~ C ~ . :  June 17; 1913. 3 Helen Lynt0n Ott 
: : . :  "~  . Rxms ...... : : . . . . . . . .  : ' "  +""  : '%  
---~ . . . . . . .  : "" . " :~ I JW~Y S" ' IN  + . . . . . .  ,:+'.,: " ;~" :i . . . .  . Par t ieu]ars  a t the  0ra in+ca.  Her+ H'ANS0,~n~:  3R 0 I-four8 . . . . . .  " • : .... 
j : .  ..... :",:',+I;"(:'+++7!+,(-:-+;:+STOCK. ( -:+i++=++ii+iii?i!++(-(.-+-:+::+.:-:, i ..... a ldof f ice .  /~D+iYnoW"b+0r+: ] t  ' '+pEh~+l+~. .~ '+°n°ne"  ' Ha+elt°nLaiidDistri+t-Distri+t°F::! 
smmRcP~+p~. ]~,++) f '~t t tn . ,op . .  . . . .  co . . , ,  r :a , ,+  ~.  • , : :  'c,: 
is:too: la te . . .  " ' .i " -. •'ALL OTmS. ~m:?++2' .  m.. '  Take hotice thatEdward Carlyle Wi|; 
.:-: : . ~ . - - - :~" . : - . - J  , . : son, o[ vancouver, o. ., m~ , ..:; 
PPLce t2_Com lets i':i:Atithe Harris~minesiq;he~ib(Jys ' " ' " '~  $0 . ., tends toapply for permission topuid. ..:-:-: '+ -: • . . . . .  ~.  ""' ~ chase the :  ~ollowing.'described lahds i~ 
:. . , -  =.;__ ._;  . : _ _  .: 
>> =--- i!!i 
~,:5. 
~_.  
~ ' ~ :: a re  dr i f t ing  to - ' the :nor th  on l, the  
185 f t .  l eve l  ad  n~ + Chf l led . ,Castm~s, . :~ , .  ~:. ,~-+~> _n ,a lso rais i_  u:to 
M-~ : ! : ..... -. ' ~ " ~"~':~ ..... , . /  .... : ' -~  : the  100 ft .  le le i  f0 ra i r : " "Theore  
~ " " " " : 1 '  ~ . . . . .  : : ' . . . . . .  : ~ " " r __onti ues good - . . . .  :. /.. Rail: and Tram: :,W:heels i d the  .fi.d ift c n and 
(~h bb *e l l  === ; " " ' , e , _ _ re  s__ . s_e_ . : - _ __ .  nt i  fi d! Th@,v, 
i. are  now stropping the .veto  a t ; the  
~:~ , :: ~6rth.  end and,  down .the hi l l~pre,  
: i  ~: i : .... i ~aratory  to s ta r t ing  the10ng 
" " ' " " : • : ' "  . " i" J : :  ,'/. ~ ,'. 
.... ~::,. i -  (~nnel ~*'/[r" '~ ~4 ..':: ! .  i ,:,. on the  veto.. ' ~:i: .: 
: :: , :> :  i ,::~.Messrs. Cohen & ZaCkbn':r-~- 
.... ~ :-~,7'~':'~::/'/i:. i: tu rned  on Tuesday  f rom:  Te lkwa:  , , , . "  Y" t ",.c " ,.)." ! 
....i-~t .:~ .:'. i ,where they liad been: completing 
...... ~ . . . .  '"~: " With iD :  Cohen. / t0 :  -: ,.~ ,,  cran~ements, ~ 
<. ...... : " t- ~ - - :ake  over  the  va l ley /end  of'  the i r  
:-...,:,~,~ . . .  , - e:-. man~,::..r]e._.an 
..... ruth will .be: glad to-learn that, 
'::~;:~ :i :: fis operaUoa•::was~.:sueeessfUl:, and~
:~::! + he:- iS  now reeuperat ing~.~ 
.. !,:"-: ':" .:~isojd~home on Pr ince  E~i 
...... '- . : i ":, I ':'" ~ :+;+~: : '~  + ~ " '+~"+-~i :~ 
: mCK.tn.):~, . .. :il;'::;!!l , : . : . . . .  1.Miss ~,,..= " dne?uver ;  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  wasm,: 
+,'.~-I ':::~: . . . . .  the '  sum- 
':"'<' "" ift I" ~Parents.,.at.o:,:~.: ..,: 
!~,ii, i-I r,,..~.:: ~ iMonda~i:,~t0;:s'id!~'n~i. . . . . . . . . .  
': ',~ ':' ~er: With her.. Ootsa 
s . .  C lme ¢Sm~Imr~?:oand, [ ... a ~ r :',,and, "~e~ :~~!,),: : , , ,.:. , . , . ,  . , _ : . . , . , . ,  ,:~, :, %. . , : . .~ . ,  
::<..:. ::,~.~ '~ ter,. Mms. Rltcht~y, Je f t  the,!old 
_ _ . _  . . . . .  ..... ,+ . ,++,  ......... ,+ + + , , + + + + + , +  
Ro E r ,Moom fo  
',)~.',. . : ,~  ~'  ~ , . '  ? ':'~ . . - !  " - :L - .~ ~"~ 
For t i  F rase l "  i l l ' and  D is /H~| : - -  D is t r i c t  Ot  
, ' , ' J  . . . .  <Coast ,  Range lV . / i i  : .~ ; ! : "~ ". 
= ~Take !notice •that .Edmund James  Wail  
of VictorianB.C.,  merchaf i t / in tends  tO 
thence east 
I at tl~e iS:.~w.' c 
the north-west  
Commencing a t  -a.. post .planted 13_,0 
chains south and 4 miles east fr6m the 
s-e corner o f  lot 5076, thence south 80 
chains; east 80 chains, north 80 chains, 
west 80 chains to point: of '  eommence- 
ment ,  64o acres more or less. /' . :~:2 
June  17~ 1913 ~ i Edward Carlyle Wilson 
• ~,  ~" 
• H~ei ton /Land Di~ti~i~t--Distriet of!~i: 
':,:~. ' ~ ~.~,: !' Coast., Ranire 7V. ~ ~= ': ':.~, 
' Take .notice.. that.  Herber t  Lmds  y 
~B roWn ~ ; ~ o f  V an~cohver,~ B :  C;  ,barbe)> ~ . 
tends  ~to:apply~.for: :permiss ion to :purr 
chase  the' following descr ibed lands :~ 
Commencing at:aposlt~p!antedl90!chain8 
south and 5. mi les"east from'i t im s.-e; 
point of Commencement,~ conta in ing 80 
acres more or-less. I , . ; . . , -  . . . .  
June 27,~-1918:~; : : Edmi~h~d':Jameff Wall  
Pub .  2"~ "/~, ~.:-;!: f {Thos;~!,Geo..~'Wall, ~,agent 
~smQreiorless...  / . : !2  
Herbert:L i f ldsay !BroWn 
'!G 
.......................  .................... , .. D iStr ict=Distr ict  6fl 




, west :80 
chains., 
".. ,,:,,-:•;.-•.. =., . . . .  ? ,." %:* .  • . . . . . .  •.= 
• . ,, 
! :  :: Y i : '  : ....... ~'~:~?~ [i ~ ...... 
.~  i .] i ]. 
. . . .  ;, , : .  :~.~ 
,Hazeltan Land D ismct~Dmtr lct  of 
a~a 
we/~t corner Of"Lot  8397; 'C0i~t; Rang~ 
V;' ?:then'ceWes~i,"40":"ehli|ii~, ~ :.-.doUth" "4( 
chains, east 40;'chains, ~h0rtH"40:chains 
t0~ point ~of ,commencement,  containing 
16ff acres riaore 6t ;  less;' ,~ . . . . . . . . . .  
JUne 9, 191-3:.:'.:.: : "',:.; , ,OlgaS]mon 
i i : :  51 ~, i .  ,-'~q i,rJ~' W;, Har t ,  agent  . :*~ :~ - .  ? : . . . ,  
:;, Hazelton~ Land Dmtnct -~Dmtnct  of 
, :  .... ~ " Coast, Range :V." . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
-~Take ~notice ~fthat F~l "  :.Daw~i0n. 7of 
* . L 
: :  , : : '~ '  " :~  :', " '  ; ' :%.  . . . . .  ~ ' . :  , :~•h  : : . : .£ , t t ' .  t . . . .  , ~ " , -  " :  ~ '~ 7 "y [ -  
.~*~ . . . .  , , ~[  ~ :. ; j ' : L~, ; :~  : 7 :  . . . .  : . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - "  " : . . . . .  T ' -  ; ' : . ' :  "? :  . . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
" : ! [  :::~;~!!!i (:!: i: E " : : J : : : "  .. . . .  ~ " . . . . .  . . . .  [7!:': ~i!:::7 ~:-:::., : : i ' : ,  • " '"." :';,:-*, ..... :": ~H OMINECA .... "LD,,. FR IDAY,  
~. . ' :  "" -~ .~ '~ ' ' -  " " : ' " :  " : " ' "  . . . . . . . . .  - ,  • ~ , : ' : c : :~ '~: . ' , F~."2 :<: ;  "~ ' ' :  " - "  ; ? - ,  " [ : ; : '= : - - : . .  : ' °  "~ ' " "  : . '~ ' : '~ : "  ~ 
I .1 11 . I I  [ [ [  . . . . . . . . . . .  - j I II I 
.~,,~.~.~,~.~:~&*~,~,~.~,t,~.i~.~ ' "  "[":J;'''~::::::''" . ,  ~ . ~  "" . . . . . . . . .  " ?:L''[; :':--:~' ]';'' " ~''" S .~,,:,~.~ ~"  "~'~;:~['" 'h'  ;~  ~,~ ..... "'~''~'I ...... " '  d .~  " "':'~'t'~:'¢'~'~'~/t ~~ ........ < ]:'" '' ~'L" ~#~~'~'~¢I~ '~ '~ ' "  ~ : ~ [ ' ~ ' ' ' "  '': "~ I ' r "t~:; i  d'~]~{~:[ L;~' '" ,  ~q;)~'~ ~ I: . . . . .  -- : ' I : I : . .  . ~" ': ~I[~ " ~ ( ~  N ~ C E S  I " i . "  ~ ~ ~' 'I"' ~1  "Ii' :'~'' ~(" : "''~" ~" '~ '~: '~  " , .I  . . . .  I :I:--' '~ ~ :  ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ' " : ' : ~ ~¢~ "~ ~ ~ ~' I"'" : '~'~ "  I C ' O ~ :  ,'. "" ' " ,',~'~f" ' 7~. " ~ "" :~ ~ ~'~" ' '  '~  ~ ~ C  .. . . . .  . . . . . . . . .'I~: I"  "~  ~- -~ I  ~ " ~:~ *~'~ ~: ~ ~'~1 ' "' :' ;I I ~4~'¢~'~ ,  I ...........~ ~£ ~ ~ ' .........  ~7:~ . . . . . .  ' ' " ~ , ~  ~  : ~ ~ I " " ~ C ~  ' " . . . . .  . . . . .  
• [ , '~!~.¢ :~ ' . , ,~ . :  ~.~t4 . ; ,~ .~,~ t . ) ; . , , , . , , ,~! ; .~: ,~T.~c~ ' 
Haze ' iS~ L imd Hazel~n~t Jsnd. 'D ietr iet ,  D is t r ie t  of i ' H~e l to t~;~L~d:D;m~t"D is t r l c t  o~ r J , : : D t s t l q e t - D i s t r i e t  o f  :Ha~l ton]Land  D is t r i c t  
:' Coas¢: ~:JRange :V. , -- ~ ! ~ ~,~aUt~IRitnza ' V., ~ ,! 
-Take"iioti~:*tiii ~:A~ndrew A;  Pitts;"of [', ,~!~i~ that~O]p~!~0n~;0fVan-  i Take': ~ '~  n~t|ce.t6at" : . . . . . . .  Andrew~'':B. Thorpe. ~, Take'~otice"t~a~):d~yd~f~m' ~ate~i' ~ake~',~6fii~at~;,~ ',di 
y"for '~ ~C;,~;/nar~jepermi~si0n....~0m.~..]fffefadstbi~rchase the Vancsuver , .~ l~C, , . _  ... ......... salesmah, ~jntends.to, ..... ,=, .of Vancouv~r, . : : .B ; - ;C . : :broker ,  intends, J. W,..Hart, vdncduVdr;~B.~;,., eruisex'; ~..]W;-.H~ ~:Vanco~ve~~ ,,.~ 
apply ~fdr ~_-nn|~mn ~t~: p_ureha.e the to apPly :f0r~l~prmission to purchase the intends to ~. apply'"fo~ L~']l.'eende to" pr0_s: ~t~rapp ly for  ~ a.,li 
ng described-lands:'  ~bmmencing fS[16~v,]ng~d~d~n~5.~,laiidd~ ~C~mmeneing followlnl~:'descrlbed~.lahdsf;Con~n~eneingll~ect~.for .~.a] and-p.etro leum~over the br : . i coA l , .~nd, ,  t ry  
planted:f0u~:dnd at  ~i':pbst~pl~n'ted~-'0ne mile .~est  ,*of the a ta  p~s~planfed tw~bmdone..~alfmiles ] oIt~wmg d~sc~bed lands•: .Commencing 'n~d i~Hb~d ~1~) 0ne~ha i f :mi les  ~d~ 
a, six"miles north, of. the..north- n0rth;west .'comer o f  LSJ;I 3392;, "Coasl~. soutli .and:.six;niiles~west of the mouth- I at h~pSdUpl 'a i i f .dd  3"tallest:west: f rom the mtplanted-1':mile ,, 
; 8397, ' oat ,  Range .District,...Rai~gd~ 'L Vi  :thence ~id~irth 80 west corner 6 f= I~t '~6,  Coast District,. S.,.w. eo~der of lot 3396, thenc~ ~Uth  80 bract.of. lot,3396, 
0":"ehR|~is.i:-.dodth'~t"40 cbaihdi!~~eSt~!89::'chains'iSSuth~80"chains; Range V, tJ!ence-south 80 chains, west chains, west 80 chains, north,80~cbains,.. ,* :~st 80 chains, 
.easti: 8~. 'Chali~/i :;. to point,of: Commence.  80. chains,;. :inorth ~80:..chains, e~st 80 east.,80- chaifisj, to: point :o f : . cdmmence. :  ~l~.int.,. 
ment, 640 scream' moi'e'Lof less. ; ; 'chains to.i~inl~ ~ of :~dnlmencement; 640 meiit~. 640 r ~ 8  more 0i; ]eiis: ~: ..~../, '.'. ~oreor 
June 7, 1913 " Andrew A. Pitts" ac~eS' .mor~o~qesS: , . :~: . /  :~:! : . ,., ~..:!~ J " ' .." ...~..~'._ -..~. 
~'.,q.:~..,".,~ ,:i::~:. [...: Ji:. W.: :Har f~.agent  June.5, 1913 ; .. ~:- ~Andrew B. Thorpe u/he 18, 19!3 . .J'. ........ J.~.W. Hart :~::"" ~. 
. . . . .  " ; ~"  ~ ~:!~:~: j : J ;W,  Har t ,agent  i ,  . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  : ~: ~ i : , i  . . . .  , ~ : :  . . . .  :!!÷~! Lii: 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ! ,  , . , -  ~,,:,;~ • ,:~ m, :  ; , :  . . . . .  ,~ ..... ~, I-Ia~d]t,,n Land  D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  of 
Ha~..,~.~,Co'adt~.Range:~!~. ] :',~ : .. ..,,~, ,:: . . . . .  
• ' " . . . . .  ' ~ '  " " '  DidtHct :District 0fv~ • ; Takenotleethat, 30 days from date, I ',,:;Take notice that, ~0 & 
. H~el ton ,~a~i~:  , 'l: Casslar. .'= ..... ~ . '" Cassfar.-:' 
Takenot iee  t~atWi l ! iam,H.  Pearsdn,i: ~, ;~; , ,~Coadt :Ra i igeV,~ ! ff:~,~,,~¢:.l.i. ~ ,  Hart,~Vaneouver, B~.C;:~ eruise r~'qJ~W. Ha~t, :Vaneouver,  
• ~ ,, , Fr~l~ :.Dawdon,.~of of Vancodver, B.C;, electrical engineer,~ 
. . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  .-... - , :. int~ail~.t~ ~ilnrilv ~Atna~m|~iialnn.tn nn~ ' Take.natice~.f~at.~Androw Tomkin~sl: of~l intends to av~l.v fo ra  license to bro~-I intends to~inulv f0r a li~ 
: I[Z ;:,;:  
: .. : : : f  
) ist~¢t of" :: :•! . 
.weSt:~rdm~the-.: . ::i 
thenee ~th  80 : ' !S ; :  , : :  
• north 80 chains;.., 
::l~_int Of :c0mmence;.,: L: 
• : * "  ' :  " ' "  ~ ' " ' '  :~  ~C ' ;~ ,  - 
l'rlaile 
~mme~ or : - -  , : ,  
f rom date, ;):' 
- 'o~;a -~t - : . .  ~ .: . . . . .  
east ~0 chains to po int"0 f  e0mmence-  east80 'eha i i~s :~"p0 is t  ~ i ) f "d0~nee :~.: : "..t:. 
ment, 640.acres more or less.:, :~ , .ment , .  ~0. acres. "h'; ,'!.;~':' ~~. 
Julle 18, 1913:1  i ' . . J ; :W;~ Hart June'.i9,.1913 : 1 J. W.  i-i"'::'::~:~:~i i': /: 
:: i : 
i Hazelton Land DistrictL~Di~ti-i~t 0f ": ~"" ' :"'* :::" ' '  ;; " ~ ~;~.F.~:~i~ .. 
. :Takenot ide : : that ;  30 days" from ! date, " ~:, , . . . . . .  : ,..: .-" ~:!~ ~,x.~'.~e~. " 
J.. 3V. Har t ,  Vancouver; .B;..,C~,. cruiser~, 
" "~ i  ~ ,z~% :~  . intends to •:apply for a licens~ tb pros-:i ~L .*~:  
pect for c0ai: and petroleum-...over.,, the].~. . . . . .  ,, ~ 
folbwing described lands:i Commencing]  . . . . . . . . .  ..~.~.v~..~,~.~ 
at a post planted 4 mi les'west 'Tr0m :the I SYNOPSIS OFf C0tkL MININO RE~ ~:~-~ 
s.-w. comer  0f:lot3896, thence north. 80•I.~-.,.:,:..- ~ ..... ,.... ULAT ION$;  .. " 
chains, west 80 chains, south-80 ~ ehains~ 1 ,i:,-,',~= :..:.~..,.~. .... :. :. ...... . ......... . ......... . .,~.: 
east~80:ehains to.~-~point of- commence,i~i 
meiil;~rS~0::aereii'~ili~reor less. ~7~:~:~,:¢:~!~i.j~(~L~mmmg rights ot ~: the :Domint0i~ i~ • 
~ W .  Hart  .... "m.:Manitob/~, 'Sask'atdh'd@an a-nd.: ~ 
: '~azet :~ . . . . .  ;L-an . . . . . . . . . . . .  D i s t r  ic:; i -i':IAlberta;::theYuk°nTerrit°ry'<the:'i i n  ~ d':" ie i~Dist  r i North-westTerritoriesandinaportion;.i - 
0f: the::Pro~in*cet' of. :British'. C01~mbi~! 
! • . :, : cssslar . . . .  - may  be leased for a term of twenty-On~!' ' 
years at an :annual rental  of,:$1 and-acre,S':: ' 
ii Take  n~t-ice th~a't'~ 30days  from" dal:e, I Not  more:.~hdn'2,560 aexes:will.b~i!l~ased'.,, i 
J. W.  HartiiVan'eouver~ B ;  C.; cruiser, 1.6o bne:applicank~..s , . . . .  :.::..:~ "... ,.:.-~::~!~. ~.t.:. . 
intends to apply: ' for a license to pros-I • • " . . . . .  :: ..... " - 
pect for eoal ,and pet ro leum over the Application for,~a Jease m, '~t be made'i-. " 
following described lands:.. Commencing/ Y the appl icmit" in person ,  to  thd l . . .  • • " .  
a t a post p..lan'ted:~' miles West: f rom the / Agent. Or. Sub-bLgent :of the dis~ri/~tiS~ . 
s;-W. corn~r ~f liJ~3396~-~th-ence"south 80 : Which 'tli~ -ri~ht~app~ii~:,'for'a~e~situa~i . . .  
Chains, west80 chains,"north 80:chains, ~eu;' " ": ' " ' . ' ...... "~:7~ ':": ? "~i; ~ ~i. 
~ast 80 chains to ~ point -of: commence .... • In. ~surveyed ,ter~.tor~j~the_iandl, rau~!., :: 
iiient, 640 acres more or less;, : . . be described by, sections,' or .legal'Sub~-i: • i 
June18..1913 ! .. 11 . ':, , J ;W.  Hart divisions of sections,~andlin,unsur~veyedi. " . ' -. 
-~ " . ., " .' , . . . . . . . .  territory: the .tract appliedfor, shall b~ - " " " 
.~ . • . slaked outLbwthe apnl]caiit hinise]f. ~,~il .. 
:' • ' ' ' '. Each appheatmn must be accompanied~ . • "HazeltonLand Dmtriet~-District:of-:, i 
~. .. Cassiar. . ~ by"a  fee of $5 Wh[Ch'Willbe ~fund&Ti f  ; . 
.. ', Take  notice- that, 30 days from date, : the rights applied for are•n0t available): 
J~':-.W~,'Hart, iVanc0uver, B. C., cruiser,, but n.ot otherwise. A: royalty::chall~be... 
intend§ to,apply for~al ieense to prod=' paid:0d.:ithe::merchantable:output::of(th~: -:] 
mine at the  rate of f ive.cents her tom:(i! ' 
followingpeCt~-for',.:~al•described.:and .petroleUmlands:. • Commencing"°ver ..the The .person:operat ing :  the mine  'sliaii I • . 
a ta  p0st -~ldnted-4mi l~swest  ~ and one' furnish,the -Agent ~Wit51. Sworn'- ~eturd~v - -  - 
mi le s0uth.f~om the's , -w,  corner .of lo1~ aec0untmg for the • full quantityOf.mei~.- 
3896,. thence ~Sr l th~'8Q- i :~ ins ,  i~wes-t 80 ehantable~coM mi..,ied:and L p~iyt]ae rdy~d~.*i 
chatns,~north-:80:c~ifis,..:ehsti 80, chains ty:: 'thereon. ~ ':][f the,cOal in in ing~r igh~ . 
td:~.p~iiit 0f~?~d0hihi~nce'men~,~640 ~cres are not :.b~ing 0i~rate~, shcli:~i~turii~:: • 
more or less: '=''~ .: . . . . .  : '. -,- sliSuld bei::~uiriis2a~l :'at leks~';snee..~:- 
vea , - ,~  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . .~ . . . . .  ' - :~ 
J u~re  '19;' 1913~"" *'1 *'-;~"/"":'~J.:*W;"H~t' .. Ther . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lease Will include' the coal . . . .  mining": ~> ~;-7.' " 
,. ::..u;~,...:. ,:.i . .... ; ,• rights.only,'but the •lessee may.be  pet-' 
Hazelton Land D is t r | c t 'D is t r ie t  !of.:._., ~ mitt{~d;~.t0;;!)urch~e~;!whatever.~i~ilabl~- 
, , - ,, Casslar.: surf i ice r ights may b~e c0nsid/~d, nepal2 o .~c  F L:l~,~ =~yo  onsme ,rga..: eces ~. , " 
sary;.~or .theiw0rl i]ng0f the! in in~at  h~e~:, : . ' '  
ra~ of $10.~0 an .sere . .  ' Y : "  '.~itlyr'/::.:A':.~i~.:: :.'..: "i 
.,~Esr-,full information applicatioSi~tiod:I~.i i::::"', J 
he '~ade" : tO  ' the :Seeretary  :"Of~'tbe":De~,: b .::: i " 
par tment  of the Interior, Otta~vai,~i)r:,:t'0 : . : ; . ,  : .  
anyj~, g~nt o r .Sub ,Agent  o f !  Dol i~ i r i i0h ' ! " ,< ' .  ' : '"  • . '  ': 
" i": " DeputyMinistdr ~Jf ti~:e":I~t~H~,i::".i":.:': ; ::/~..' 
I-N; B!!~ UnaUthorized, pub i ieat i i~n:~f  ::i / " ' " ::"'.. 
:this .ad~.ertisement will .not~be.paid'~'~':.., ::: " /.:.": 
~:.: "~? :  :':'; ,.".,~'- ~ , .  ?:", '.,'.:. ; ;~" : :' ~., • ,  ~!~..:. ".,(~. -.-,~,:';~:-~.,'.2. " J., . ; :: 
• Certif icate" " ~: """"~:":~ ' " of  Improvemen , 
~ ;,:,:;: ; ,  .'::~ ;. ~":t~: " r - -~ , : :  '~: '{: ~ i : .  ' 
• "::" t "~JUNIPER. '~/~'BALsAM; '~ " JAck :  :~i~i" : • .... 
~ : PINE;" :"TIMBER L INE , " ' "LOG -~'~v L: " ' ' I ~ " I " " 
! ~ !:i['Cai3tN' ":: " IowA; ....... '.' BALSAM !:!t~'~:: : 
..... :':,:,FRACTIONAL, ~ ~ .!'PIE FRACTION;' .;:~i¢ . . . .  . '. 
. .. AL"  AND ~'~HIRD'FRAcTIONAL~!L~i~'I~L:, :~ /  : :  
' ~ ....... ~MINERAL'CLA~S:.!::::'~/!~I?.h:':.~., 
,S tuatedon:Roeher'de Boule Mountmn; .  ..•~ ~- 
• • i n  the Omineca Mining DivisiSn~0f. r.:).,:.'. . 
: Cassiar District. Located our ~:  : :--'.. ' : 
" :::eh~r;'!'d~.-.:TBi~iil~"- ~U't i ta in, :~!n'da-r :  : 
~ ii~HaZe!todZB~C:::~ t ,,~: ~  ~:M{. :h : :~?~ ~ : ~::: . . . .  
• Take  notlee that  ~Lewm W. .Patn iore ;  . ..': ~. 
Of:~PH~e~":Rup~rt;?B.: C. ' , : :Bar r l s te r~at~ _.Z I!~ . i .  : 
to 
at a:post~plarited at~thesouth~-west Cor?.- 
ner 'pf, I~t 356,~ Coast,:" Rdng~!V~.th~id~e 
south 40 chains, east 40 chains, north 
40 ~ chains, west i.40 chains, to ,pbiht-of 
commencement,  containing;.: 160,:acres,. 
more 0r*lessi ::Y; .:. '~- ~-:'.;"'.:~,";.i/~;:-..:.. ....... 
June 5, 1913-:,.;:. J .~i .;~," :Fred Dawson 
. 60. . ...i., (J .~W. Hart~ agent 
. , .  : ." . . .~..:.~/., .. . .. 
miles west o£: .the north~west corner Of, ~ouowmg ~escr~vea. runes: .t~ommenmng 
iL0t::,:3892~::  Co i~!  Distris~,: .~Rdfil~ ~V.:: at'a post p l~ted two afldone-half miles' 
thened~fidrth 8 west' 40 c~il~n.q, I0" ~hain*b', south and. threemiles west of the south;~ 
south 40 chains, -west 40 .chains, south west~corner"of Lot 356,..Coast District,. 
40 chains, east 80 chains-to point of Range V, thence south 80"chains, ~.west' 
bbmniencement~ ~ 480 acresymore or4ess. 80-.!chainS;-~ n0rth:' 80~ chains, . east::80~ 
June 7, 1913 ( .  "".*" WilliamS! H;(Pedrson chains topoint ~,of. c0mmencement,: 640 
- " 50 " ~Ji: W,'~i-ldrt, agent acres more 6i;:leSs; ..... ... v...,!/ 
-"-:: .... , ......... June 5; 1913": ! , ~ ~ Andrew Tomkins" 
................ . 50 . .' ~ J. W.  Hart, agent 
Hazelton Land District--Distrfdt0f ~ . . . . . . .  : 
: Hazel~on" L~iiIi~d DisSect ~District of .. Coast, Range ..V.. -~':'].*. ~- . ,. : .,_,. : .; . . ~ 
" . ...... COitdt.: Range V... . - ~Take notice.that ~':John :S. Sa'Ite~*,::0f Fort Fraser Lanci Vlstr|ct-- mstrlct o~ 
Take'noticethat*:RalphG,,White, of, Vanc0Uver, B', /C,~ adcountant,, int~nds , , ....... .Fort Fraser... :i - :~'.'~ 
Vanc°uVeri" B' C& :salesman, .intends ~° to apply, for permission to purehas~:~the ' Take-:betide: their ,Mabel'! Grace'Ho0d~. 
apply /for ~permission.:to purchase: the ~f%llowing described qands: :C0mmeneing of Lynn,, Mass:, U.:'S; :A,,,.:married wo~ 
folIdwingdescribedllands: Commenc ing  at' a :I~St planted twd:and  one-half ] man,. in{;ends~ to :apply., fob, permission 
at. a post plan ted'at "a.!pbint.-two miles miles.~Sblith arid four.~.miles west of ::the I to :purchase i.:the -::following :described 
westof : the north-west. corner of Lot SsUtli:v~est ' :cbmer Of Lot  356i Coast] lands: Commenc ing  at. a post planted 
3392, Coast"Dist'cict~ -Range.V, thence District, Range ~ V, thence south ~80[ at the s.v¢. corner of Section nine, Tp. 
south 80 chains,:west 80;ebains; north chains,,• west80  chains, north 80 chains, 14, Range '5/: Coiist': District,' marked 
80 chains,' east 80 chains"to point of east 80 chains to point of eommence~ 
commencement ,  containing 640 acres,, ment,~640.-acres,, more :or less: ".Fr: <~;. I .'M.G.H.', s:e.. Corner,*".. thence north, 40 
more or less. " ..... June 5,. 1913 . " ' . '  :JOhn S. Sillier soUthchains*':40'.~hains,thence west..thendi~.40 ' ast~40chains' thence 
June507, 1913. . J. Ralphv~; Hart,G" Whil~eagent :~  50-~--.: :, i. :~' / • ~Ji,W. Hart, ager~t to.point:~0f,commenCement,, cbntainingChidnS 
~ ' : " "  ~ ,  160 acres.more or.less.. '. 
-" HaZeit0n ! Land".Distriet~-District ofi~',l.May 29, 1913. " ."~-Mabel Grace' Hood 
Hazelton.Lanc~ District~-District of i :. :.,):! coast. Range.J v. . :'i'"',l('!:']~..*...r 51 ~ ".i', ~: Geo..T.,vtewart, lagent 
:coast;- Range.-V. i Takd~notide th'at Thomas S , 'Ta l lm~ 
Take notice thi~t Dav idW.  Thomson, 0fNancouver, ' :B.  C. ,  saldsman,. intends i ~ J~ '  ~ !~' : : .  ii : .. 
of Vancouver ,  B.C., ,broker, ~.intends to to  apply for  permission"to purcbase  the [ Fort • Fraser Land :District ~-  District of 
apply for. permission to, purchase the fol lcwing ddsCribed lands:: Commencing I 
fo l lowingdescr ibed lands f  Commencing .a t . .a :post .  plantecl two and one-half  I " : :  . . . .  : .... :Fort Fraser.,,~:: ~ . .  -: 
a t  a post:planted.one:and,one-halfmile~ "miles::~outh and  6: miles ~ west 0fl ~he Takenot ice . ' that  Al iceS..Mi l i iken, 'of  
south, and two mi les West.Of the  south~ South-west corner: oLL0t  •356,' Coast B6ston~ Mads.,  :U.S:~.'i  ~id0w.' intendS 
west  Corner ;of'. L0t  356, Coast, Range District, Range : V, "thence north i 80 to apply :for permission:to, purchase the 
V, thence South 80 chains, west 80 chains,' west  8ocha ins ,  south 80. chain% fol lowingde§cribed lands: Commencing 
chains, north 80 chains, east  80 chains east  8{) Chains 'to point of.  commence" a t  apoSt  plaiited a t  then'0rth~east cor- 
to po in t  of commencement ,  containing menf,  640.~tcresmore or less. .i.::; ';.~i~ ner of Section. 31, Tp., 14, Range 5, 
640 acres, more or  less. June 5,.1913 .. 'Y Thomas S. Tal lman CoastDistr ict ,  pos tmarked  ."A. S .M.  
June 6, 1913 David W. Thomson 50-  ~ : :' J .  W. .Har t , 'agent  n~w.eo~"ner," 'thence 'S0uth ~ 30" Chains, i 
. thence east  :40..chainsi .thence~north 30 
50 J.  W-. Hart ,  agent  Hazeiton Land D is tnct~Dis t r i c t  ~f i '  chains,.thence west:40 chains • to~.point 
" "~,~...Coast; Range :-V. ' " i..,? .: of ~0mmeiicelne~nt,~ontsiLning 120acres 
" ' HaZelton Land'Dis t r ic t - -D is t r ie t  of : :  .~ ,Tak~'.notice:that Edgar. Allen Fo~'ter~ more or less.i ;.~ .;..... .,.-. ,:: , : . .  
.- Coast, Range',~:~. ::: ~.~ '": Of. Viindou~er, B ,  C&: L' broker, intends May28,.  1913 .... : i. i Alice S. Miiliken 
: Take notice:,th'at William ~ A:"tMeLe-od, r~ appl~ for  permissi0ntopurchase~thb '"  " '51 '.u' -'" Gee. T.Stewart,"a~eiit 
Of :Vimcouver,: B.C.; i cigar clerk, :in- ,follo@ing.described lands:.Gommen~ing ~' ' ......... : :~ .... i"" ~'"~-. ' ..... ~ ...... 
te~d~:tsyapply ~for.:permission~t0 pur- ~ata~0stplantedtwoandone.halfmiles ":Hazelt0nLan'd Di~trict',~.DistricCof;:. 
chasethe  following describedi:i:lands: southland one mile Wesl~'Of~:the .south . . . . .  Coast, ,Rang~,~.. . 
Ccmmencii ig at'a post planted-One and west  corner of Lot 356,-Coast' District, Take'  notice .that L~0f ia rd  Alfred 
one-half miles south and three miles Range V,, thencesouth 80. chains, west Mitchell o f  New Hazeltoni B:CI, !clerk, 
wes~ of the south-west corner of Lot 80'..i chains; .north.. 80 chains, east  80 intends to apply, for permission to:pur- 
356, Coast D is t r i c t ,R i in~e iV ,  thence chains~to point:,LOf Commencement,  .640 chase the ,fol!o~/idg de•scribed lands : -  . . . .  ~;,,.• 
80 chains south, 80 '.clJains :. west; ..80 acre~,:.fii0re~or less.: . . . .  ~"~ ,'-, . . . . .  J~" .... Commenc ingat~a'post~pla 'nted a t - the  
"D is t r i c t ' f  :i  chains'north,.:80chains:east~.t0 point 0f June 6; 1913 ....... jEdga~-,A:llenFos~r north-east corner~.of, lot 5420,Range,V , .  . k '  "" ~' .......... ; ~" ~ :"'~"~fi~ !;~ 
commencement ,  640 acres:-mord or less: " :.' 60 ...... " ~:" ~. J. W.  Hart, agent Coast District, 'tlieriee east 40'chains,. -Tae  notlce tliat, 30:days:~from~~ate;, 
..................... B~:.C~,,.~C~i-S,er,: 
June 6, 1913 Wi l l iamA. McLeod . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . 
. ~a • .T w Wa,~ o~,o~+ . • i ' L .  " " ' ' " " nor~n'zu Chains~-'west 40  'chains, 'south r w ~ 4 , ~ , v . ~ i ' ~ * ~  
. . . . . .  Haze l tonLand Dmtr]ct - -Dmtr]et  of , 20 chains .to point of commencement,  intends:to'applyfor~a:*license;toiJroS: 
- -  ' "~- - - - - - - "  " " ' : ' . '  Coast ,  Range V . . . .  ~i:]"i containirig ~ 80 acres", mbi~e or )eS.q'. ~Y ' - -  sect for coal and l~etroleum ~over th~ 
: HazJ i ton Land DiStrict ~. Distrietof..:~i ~/':TakenotiC~thatMrs..GraCeL~MdDon ~ ~Ma, y'l.0d: 1-3 ":-~.'e0nardA!fred.Mitchell  ~oll0wing described lands: Commenc ing  
.. -'/:,i Coast, Range .V~'.~ .:. ~ :! : i  ! aid, of:,.Langley,: B. iC,~=: marr ied w~=' run.  ~'~ ~,. ~iwer~ tmrmgton,  agen~ 'at a vest ulanted 3 miles w~_~t ~nd an~ 
"Take  notice that John J. Grady,. of[ man:  inten:ds to,,aliplyl forpermission::t0' " " . ~.'~ ~,~ ~i~: ~' :~,1''" :'~ :''* r,: ,, ~:: * ~nfle:~south~:-fr-~omi~t~e.=s[:~-~r;~::c::o-'~aero-f-lo~ 
Vietoria, B. C., accountant, 'int~ncls to i purcnase me zolmwing described 4ands~ u~,~l+~., r~.~ ri:.,.:~, ~-.,.:_, ^~ 3396, thence south 80: chains,. west 80 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  commenid~ at a oat lanted t o . . . . . .  ~ .............. ' ...... ~- -x ,~,~.~ . . . . . apply for ~permmmcn to .purchase!' .the [. . . . . .  ...g , P_. P_ W an~ . • . .... C0ast,".Range V • ...... . .. e~mns, north 80chains, east 80  chains 
following described lands: CSffiin'eh'eifig I one-hint mi~es south and tWomiles west ' n~ai, o ~, '~ '~ '~:~¢, '~ .~, ,~5,~.~'~ u~.~.~: t~ point, of commencement,  640 acres 
at a post planted one and one-half miles [ of. the :south, west :'corner Of .Lot3~6,' ~(~'~"~r '~ '~n.~_ '~ ' ;  v~y~,"_~t2_; more or less. ' ..,., .. . 
. . . . .  Coast District Ran  e V t * , ~,,~,,,,,~- ,.,,,~vuv~-, ~,. ~.. co,~.-uc~or, • . . . . .  , south of.; the south-wes~ corner of Lot J . . ,: g ,' , hence south ~,,o,~,.,~:o,,~i,;,~,. ~,o~o,,~,.* ~^~ ~'L.. June 19, 19)3~ ,~',, I ,  -~', .:....~.. J~,,W. Hart- 
t Dm riot Ran e V, thence 80 chslns, west  80 chains, north 80 356, Coas t "  , g , ~ " - - • • ' • . . . . . . . . . .  : .  . , .~-  "S  '.~:. ~ .:::' ~.~ 
. . . .  " " " . . . . . . .  J chains"east o0 •chains to in" " " chase the fol~wmg.-deserlbed~ land~'- ~ .... - . ...... . ......... ~ " . . . . . . . . . . .  east  80 cnalns, scum ~u cnazns, west 801 , , po ~ ox ecru- ~mmenc in  _ .~ . ~^~ . . z .~  ~,yC,L ~ -  
chains, north 80 chams~to point of corn- mencemenL~640 acres more or less . . . . .  =__ =~,,, ~, .  - . . . . . .  . .^  ~Wazelt__ v__~ ~:~,- ._ . .  ~,:_,_:_, _a . . . .  . .... • • . . . . . .  ,.,. • ' : s.-e. corner uxJoc v~x, mence easr ~u -,.:~ ~,, ~t~kl|u IJl~tl'l~L---J~l~l~rl~b O£ mencement, 640 acres, mo~e or less. ,[ June 6, 1913 Mrs. Grace McDonald  ~. ;  . . . . .  ~l , '~a .~o~. . , ,~a~.  ~a ,d,~ .... :~:': ~ .... /'. Casslar 
.J.a£~-'qvxg13 . • John J. Grady ... .riO. ........ J. W,. Hart, agent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ k " t a i~; 0 . . . . . . . .  
" ~n . . . . . .  r w ~,,;,, . . . . .  [ ' .. ..::? . .. - ~ .. ~ ,;: -. I south 80 cha~is:along the line of 811. to1,.,vT_a e. notice h t,~3,.~days f rom date, 
• 0~ u .  , ,  . . . . . . . .  mC . . . .  ~ point of' c0m~encement ,  640acres .more ~i¢:W,. Hart ,  .Vanc0ti~er,~B.,.C.,.cruiser; 
' ~ /  . . . .  . .. Hazellion Land  Districl;-Distriet of'~,, or less..: ; . .  " ~'~ 'i " Y.:! "' . . . ;  i' :". ,'~:~, . !~nds  to apply-for a,.l;eense to pros. 
• " : : '  " ' " * " . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " -C0ast -Ran~ev.  : '". ..- June 11, 13"'.:Murry Forest Broutheri~ ~ct~for coal and . petroleum ~ over. the 
• ..Hazelton Laand,Dl~strigC : .  v?mtnct  ~f ' Take not icethat  b l r s 'Zarbara  O'Neil l ,  i ~II~win~deseribe~o/andt:~C°mmen~n~ 
. . . .  ~ - ,  ", : . . . .  ' - ox bang~ey, ~ t),i. marr ies  woman, in- Hazelton Land District ' Distr ict  Of ° .... • -.Take  notice•that Charles R. Marehant  • _~. _ ~ .~..L .'--" ~ .  .............. . ~ . L ' __ -- mi ls 'south from • the s ,w corner of I t 
" anc Ver ' *B  " . . . . . . . .  " ' .... ' t~-d~.to ~pply. for'~permission~'to pur- • . . . .  ,CbaSk.'uange *v~' : .... " : . . . . .  . . . . ,  .. o of V ou , .C., hotel clerk, intends ,_ ~,_ .... ~ • • " ,, .... . . . . .  " . . . . . .  :: ....... t" ~ . .  ~ , ..... .. _ 38961 thence south 80" chains, west 80 chase me IOllOWlng Qescnnea lands ; to apply for  permission~to purchase the ,, . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~" . Take n0t ice : that~mb'~ Westover,  of  Chains, n0rth!80 chainS,:~east80 Chains 
, ~ommenc lng  a~ a pos~ prances ~wo aqa Vancouver B C bncl~la er intends fol lowing described lands: Commencing _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . ,  . ,  . , . . : .  ' . ~ ,4  . . . .~*" " . Y ,';'" !. ~p0 int  of eommencemenL,.640 acres 
~ . . . .  • ~+~ ~ ~,Z~,.. t .~  _ .~.  one-nat~ mnes soum and "t raises wes~ to a s ' ~or ' ermission to urcnase'me ' " . ' ~ = P~°" P ...... "" ........ ~ '~ ' : " "~ of  ~the "south west" co .=.. . . . . .  " -  PP y - p • ,, ; -~ more Or less:"" " " . " "  "'*' .... : ' L:s ' 'r rner  oz IO~ ~n~, followln aescrlDeu lanes Uommencm southof the south-west corner of Lot Coast District Ran e5  t- " "" " " g ' ' i I : L: ' ' g June 19, 1913 .1 : ' : J .  W.  Hart 
356, Coast District, Range V, .thence . . . . . . .  , ~ ng ,,.:.~ hence nor~n at apost planted.at the. n."-e., ..Corner :of 
i.~.i- ~IO ~Linln~ "'~n~th'~O~'ii~i~4n~--'a~al- ~fl OU .Cnalns, west ~u cnams. ISourdl ~u I~ t RI 3 thence east. ~n chain- • om,~t, ~n 
~"~'~'~Z~,Z '7~'~Z~- 'Z~' :~,~.~ .~_ chains;, east 80 chains:t0p0iht~q~i~com- c~aains'west 60 chains nort~a"8"0~c~'ain ~ ~ " . . . . . .  ' .... ", ....... ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 
. . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , ,  r . . . . . . . . . . . .  " mencement 640 acres more or  " , ,  , , ,  h S :~ " '' ' ' : ' ' ' ~:' "~ ' :~r:@L''~' q~:''' :~ ~'~ ~ ' ~:"~B ''B'~' :" * " " ' ' '" : ":" ":':,'': , ~ess .... alon the n rth hne of 813 to the 0 .i . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . .  'meneement, 640 acres mote.~r-less.-:. :• ......... : ................................... ," :. ~ , g. o ' " " " . . . . . .  B pi int . . . . . . . . . . . .  :' ': ' 
Jnne . :: Charles R. Mar hant .Jun  , 1913  a.r :.ra.O Ne,l! of commencement, containi,g430 ac s . ' . . . . .  
• .~Haz, glton Land Distr iet--Distr iet::of ::I I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " ' ~' ':" "' . . . . . . . . . . . .  L" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ]i_~EALED T E N D E R S '  nda:~el ,~:~!~i~:e 7-' und~! " '. ,:.: COa,'t;•'Range.~.';' "~"":~'!~':" :': :' .... Takenot,ce.that,.W!llam": ':":""~ " '•" " " " : : D.:Mathe: '""• "" " ' !,.:;.i~i~i:'i • ; ! . . : . - , .COAL:NO~,~: .  . . . . . .  '" ' ' ......... "~r~=~" = = ' signed nnd 
.... Take::, notic'e" .:.that. ........ ..................... :Mrs,' Margaret  sO,~;V..ancou,er, B:~:~C~'; contrac~;/~ in-['i"~::":" ....... , . . . . .  -~':::'~"'!";i~'~:.'.::"~i!ii:~':q!i~::'"il~R~idenee Di,b,end°r~ed"'Tender'~0'•'D°ct°r':'I,land, P,iee Run,t::B; ¢,~.~ I 
~ Inte,-:0~-,.:Vancouver: :'. B.C.,. m~med tends .:to: apply fori.~imrmission ":tki,~pur. I '::"*:~;::~Hi/zelton .... L~d~Disi~i~iet-DiS~"' , ',:.~.,h...,::s~.,?:. ~t,~ct~of.~:,.("~'::~" ':~ l:MdndayWm be recelvedjuly 7 1913.at' thlSfor olfiee~.the.eonnt~ti0n.untfl ."~iP.M.'..of:ii.; ;°n~J 
. woman', ' , i la~inds'  ~o:app l~for  pe~ion  ' ch~id~i: th~ : ~d,,,.:,:~:,i::,:~.. e . following!:.descHbed.!l~nds: I :~!I~Z~~;L: : ~!Clt~bia~;:-:~;: I /'D0~tor'a Resldenee, Disby Island L'prlnceRUbertL: 
:G 
I:V.., thence south ,80  chains, west i .~0  
~.chains, no,~th!8~.~pi~s~',i~ast 80.: cha ins  
i.t0 point'~ox cdmmen'~ement,, eoStitihin~ 
~640 acres, more~orilees, i~ ........... :
:June 7,~ 19!3 ~..i- &. :Mrs,:blargatet White 
(,!! 50 ?.:i :i i : ~::~J.,~i~i~ai~t~ agen~ 
' " .!~:~ ~ i i  ~ /  . 
~'~::!: Hazelton Land.D ldt~.D. : s t r ie t  ~pf. ' 
! ~!i " iuoast,.R'RKl~..,:¥¢:~".,.:?).:: 'b!?. : 
L(iiTake notice that  Clarence ; i J .L ineke,  
I :~  app ly ' for  '
• ~foliowing d.ei~ 
dt apos,  tDlal 
. ! the  nortlll,w, 
!Coast Distr ic  
• ~.40 ,  :chains,i,i.~ 
::chains, east  1 
~nicncemen~: 
' JUne 7, 1913' 
' ~,~.i .! 
,:n0.~h S01 cba!ns, :~ast: 8O::/e.halns 
~,::~'~ 5,0 ~:~.: .. : ~': ~: ~J:~W; *Hart/'.:agent ichaiS~;~b~l ' ' , v '~ ,~-~ !.., ,'~ ~ ~. ; :  :'~ ~ ~'  ~,. ' . . . . .  .,~ . . . . . .  
. :]::"~~!:C0iL~t;~Range'V:i ~:I:' .~' I , . ~: 
acres  
icenseYtb::proS~:il;,#~!. ~r-wm. .H?nd~.o..n,:..~. Ide~.~:a~hlte~LYi~ iledm ':~;:~r " '~ ' l ' t °na '  ~,u , ,  a~ the  x~umle  worss , : , t .~maaa.D|s t r le t  
-- ~v~ tuc Engineer?sofltce, Prince Rupert, B C.. and at this 
~f~Commencing ld .e~rtm~i . :~;   '.;.;;: : :. ;~,:: ~h: ~,:'.:i: >."* 
'~e'St fr0hi: the i.~dS~itd~derlng'~are. ~ottfled "that tena~rs~ 
'~ .~___~. J_,...~.~. l•~lll n~it'b~C0~sldered'unle~ m~deToK ~the prlnt~l: 
. ~ucuCc s s~r~u forms sunplled, and signed with their actuM sis'- 
sins, south  80 natures, stat na their 0ceunatl0ns and nlace~of 
Line li~t lI~lOJ~:i J . ,~, :~ 2:~~:: J~,::wEdLlart irlven. ~:'"": ; ~'~: :,' "L" " '  '':'<";~ ",: ." 
::~!! ,::i:. ~ :',~'" f, '::~,:I~(', ..... , i,~! ~ ! !:,'L':~:,ff'~ :'Y, h~':' ~ ,F.meh~ tender~must~be ~¢comp~nle4 "l~,,'an ~t~,~ 
' , (, : : :  ' ,: , •... • ,  ,~ :~ ,:. ceptel.chequ~bnachm.tsredl~nkpn,vabls.tothe 
, ~ Caaslar /' 3~ • i I! ' ~i '~, ?" ' .  : .  : ~':~  1 ~Stmt ~x~ the tender, which will be forfeited zf. 
Take  nbtzee' :that:,! 80 davd f rom date i  I .the ~ive. rs°n t~.erlng decline to en_t~: into a ¢_on, 
censer1  
i:i:!! if• i:11: : :::i j:i:': iiii:  !!i ii!! 
, :~:/: : ': i~ ~i, ~ : ::: ,~ ,'"Y.i~i~, : 
. ~ .  , . ,  
. . . - .  ~ , ~  ~. -~ , . - ,~ ,  
THE :OMINECA:" HER1 
le-- ; . . . . . . . .  .-,,,,: 
. . . . . . .  • A N N O U N C E  M E N T  . . . . . . .  :: :.: ::L . . . .  
- , :  - . . . . .  ~ . : :  mt~tai- R~0u~es.Secuflt~ 
Ti l ts SI~0ULD PROVEOF ExcEPTIONAL/INTER, :,~mm¢;f0ri~i~b~u Ne, 
EST..TO, YOU 
. , . , -~ , : . : : : : ; .~ i  : ;~ . ; ' : : ' . : :C ' ; ; r~ ,~ ' :  ' .  . . . .  
The :Canadian Home Investment Company. I, imited,-the~:oldest : md'!ai'g est ' : :Word  h " a s i ~  
home-purchasing contract company in Canada-has appointeda resident"agent 7,,: ,,~,'-.'.~ : : " ; : ' , ; ,  . 
in Ha~e| tonwho will be pleased to :explain the many advantages of the~c0m:l, me ~amrai :~es zr . 
pany's time-tried plan. This eomp~hy"is making loans from coas t t01,coast ~!n ~0.'/,~o :the b'ffect ',hat 
Canada to its contract holders at but' ' , ,. ~ :~ ...... :,' ~ ;:~=~ ,:~ "~::: of thetr i/e 
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- ,.: ;..- - .PER ANN,, • " " " ................. - :~' : '~:~": '  land eor~ 
: /  ,. ' ii::TO ,PAV OFF MORTOAQES , ..... 
rheC.  H.::T. C. plan:is the most practical a . . . . . . . . .  ~qiring 
your:own home. We loan you the money and you pay it back~ih smal lmonthly  
payments: ' : " ...... = ..",:. Ot 
INVESTIOATE TO-DAY ""': ]:: 
,' Reslde.tX~ent W, H H iek .~ Beach  "aze"o". ~.c. 
, /THE CANADIAN HOME INVESTMENTI:CO., LTD. 
i .'.; ' . i ." :  -."C~inada's Old Rellable" ~ " " 
- Head Offlce-- PACIFI~ BUILDINg--Second F|oor 
:,~-=, . VANCOUVER,  - = .BoCo " 
" ' Thirty Branches in Canada • 
[ Bella Rupert I tand ledhyA i lC igarDea lers in  I 
the north. Only Union 
Men Employed 
and 
Smoke the BelIa 
• RUPert ..~ Regal I 
• - , - -  I 
- • • • . 
Made in Prince Rupert from the M. HERMAN - PROPRIETOR I 
Purest. and Best Havana Tobacco Third Ave. Prince Rul~rt Box 89 l 
I 
:Regal Cigars 
~" REGULAR-STA6E LINE T0 .:. 
- = - 1 
" ' " "  & c STABLES rrogmmg tarag . , , 
. RIGS AND.HORSES F0R HIRE llanldn& Lacr0ff Pr0n 
. . . . . . .  ' • i. ~ .... i, It' ~ ~ .  Frank Carel's Place t~thl/Ave. 
. . . . . .  : • .'~ : ' .'," ~,',':L.,. 
==i=======1=== 
I I  ~ . . . . . . . .  i l l  
., vnc  Bros ,  : ;ffr~ 
~ 1  QJ  • 
=~ : :::Gr0cenes. Feed and ::; ,~:: :~::/i:= 
m i:..i:/-,.,:(:!:/:/:.,-r,::::i-iardware: . . . . .  ~- : : . : ; . -  . . . .  - " :~i ,~ 
[] ~,::~ .,,":, " - " :  ". ....... :~:~ " : ,7 : '  ! -,, : . i ;  . : , i l l  
I -"!;: ::':! ::,:! ~j,tlL .:•~//:: •': ;::., •:: :i;:~,?i•;:: :;:• ...:,~...~ .:~.•~:::: i;, m 
m • drh6bUYer':of"t'hese lines ~i'li;",fin~ti'::~i:6ur,'~;Pric'~'s'~:a~ ,'~/:;: i ,i 
Ii(]!::;.i:.:,iow as:i'l~h'eY:ean land samelin~'s~frdm'COaSt cities ::': :~  
~nmmtm m~ mmlml  i'~-,i]U l '~ Im ml  i i~ i  
: , :~: :  . '~"~ ":-  ' " ' ,  ~ ,: - L . , . : ,~ . ,  ; ' .  i '  " : '  • ,':'.','L " ~': . . . .  "" 
, : : .  : ! East'0f Tdkwa: ...... ~:"''':t 
been received fro~' 
Res6urces seeurityi 
t, hat ~cl~e t4arde 
w t0wnsite three miles 
~east oLTelkwa will be Hubert.iIt 
appears fr0ma letter signed-by 
~, .U.iilRY.tey.~:i d Commissioner., 
for, the:G'.T:P., :that ~ui~ert~:ili:~si 
been :SeleCted:: by them aS t~e 
name'~f a;~s~ati0n at that ~ai:nt 
and th~,t:'the consent of thg,post 
office dep~-~;tment for a post 0~ce ~ 
there~ha~l been secured. Healso 
stated that the G.' T.' P, had:,alSo 
chosen"the name Bulkley andhad 
it accepted for another point far- 
thereas't. " " : : '  : : ' 
In face of: these: faets the Nat- 
ural Resources Co. have .decided 
t6aCcep~ the n~-me Hubert..:This 
does not cut so' •much figureas 
the proper location, and HUbert 
certain!y' has: the:i6cati0n.: It-is :a 
delightful 'spOt ;for a t0wn~!te, 
and it is especially adapted:-for 
terminals for the" railway.: Yar~dS 
are already provided by nature 
and are only waitingfor the com- 
pany to:put down the rails. The 
Natural Resources will soon have 
their plans ready, and th e lots' will 
be put on ith6. market this.sum- 
mer and'.the, new town started. ..::-.~,:'"' . ".  ~ .:\-.. , .~ . 
. . In '  BaRim6re the St~'en6us ef' 
forts they:are making io save the 
old:and venerated :chestnut:trees 
from the ravages 0f insects era: 
. . ,  / ~- t :  ~ -': , .  . ~t~t J£1~ 
. . . . .  : . , - '  . ! , . .  ,~:.;'.;. 
,UP-TO,-DATE-METHOD$. I " . , .  ,.' " /~, : ; . ; - .~ : ,~: ' "  ..... . . :  
. , ,  . - . "  , - , . -  ~ ' '~ : "  , '  ,~ :~ '2  ~ '  .~  , .~  " .~ " , ' : :  . • , ,  
::: UP,T0"DATe PRIGE$.., I",L, P~ F~t~,:  : :m~gcri-- , ,  
" ~ ~ ~ =  ,~:-- I :  .... - •: .~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~' -H~el~h :arid;New::Hazel~6:=":. 
, . l  - :• ' ,  ~: . . F ,  ~, ¢ ~ :;~'~7,~:,.~=.,,2__. "~LJ, :. :1 ' :  2--•-- - - ~--'--~=.';-L~z.~d~'-~-'-~-'A'~'~*mm~mm6m 
• . ,  , . . . , .  ~ ~ : , ,: ~ . : : ,  
[~hasizes nature's reven~:e for the 
needless slaughter:of the. hrds. 
Bird ,,conservation is,one of the 
most important factorsin f0restry 
butif hUman:~carlessnessor. :wan -
At 
" " :{~i  ~:~" '" . . . .  " "~ ' : : : : "  . . . . .  : ' t  
This n'eh old,Oermen~:i ~ : :: :~ 
lager will. deiigi~Cybu:',i ~:!:!~:i: !!::, 
and do you good. It'S :~!~: ::i ~: 
areal light Beer in  a :: v~)y 
light bottle/~:/$e~=ei t :~ 
coldand enjoyzts nc , :  ::: 
malty flavor;: Pints o r  ` 
era..:-It's ;~he finest I~i~ i~--.~ 
: Beer ,b rewed z : 
tonneSSfence of th destr°ysthetrees, i t,foIIowsnaturalde'that ]I~ ill I i :~ : i  i : HUDSON;s  BAY STORE , : i :~! I . i i l l  
man'.is left to his:own inadequate I ~ :" ; : [  WHERE i QUALITY" REIGNS :='SUPREME, ~ I "I~' ." ''!',:: : : "  ,:i( I 
devices to repair the biunder;•in • ; : i  ii/•,: : i' :: • ......... .::(:i:.i ':' • i (~1 
this case,"worse than crime: ....... - i f  :~ '  : ' -] i , '  :; :~,: ..... ; : '  • . :  : : :  i : II1 
, L iVestock  i, ~ :~i, ~ ~' "~: Gr0ceries,::Hardware and 
Cows freshcaived; and eomingin, '  ~ : i f , : "  I •::•: "=] ;] •i': : ~i ~ D r y :  Goods : . : :  :i :; 
ways on hand, and: tuberculosis tested. 
I .Christ ie,  Cattle .Dealer, Collingw0od ' I ;  ' :' : " : :  " : : :  ..... -:. ' i';.,.:, . ; ' ,  ' :,,. ' . . . . .  ; . ' ,  ,:.' ~:,: ,if., ~i,=~.;~i:;: : ,i,: .'. I 
Westi:e0rner CaHetonandWeStminster  .,, OFBEST ! QUALITY: . ' " :  ' ' , " : '"- POPULAR!  P ]R ICES I, ' , ,m 
Road;' South  .V.ancouVer.i-:Phbne 'Col- ,.]~ : - . . . . . . . . . .  .;; . . . . . . . . .  ~ • ~,i ~- ~i.~ -~! i:-::,::~ , / ,~  
ling~;ood'46R. :". : . . . .  : ':;~ '3~3m I / "  - " " 
::orie3l-~.:ifieh~tireStiid~ibake~:~iigdn,{.Ii ' :  / ,, , -  ". , .  -. ' . . : /- , ' . . : , . ;": . : " :  : ' = 
almost .new; (, very cheap. Api)ly' ~ti : '  " ~~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  m 
L~rneh'Bro§.', New Hazeltom : -  '::" :~-. .~ . , :  : : .:'.:,:~=]:"='.-'~"~!: ~:.~'.,~-~ -- . . . .  : :~ _ : 
. . . . .  ' . . . . . .  _.'~:::/~':"~;'::~ :: HUdS0n"::~:~:~;'s:BaY~ ~" Store, '~ 
.:. ; L0t,i2, ~bi'oek :,43,~•New' FIazeit0n.' This t ' i  ~ "•: '": )• :/:':. '"-.' Tempbra~:pt, emisesi. Charieson.is; Building':•:: .:;•-,i,•: ¢,i':;~* - ! ! !  
i s  one, o f  ' the best  business Ideations [ ~ i  " : :~: : : ;  " : .  " :~'' ....... : i '~" :n~i~e"n~l '~  . :~]  
i e fk , , . i t . i sa t theeorner0 f ,  Pugsley ~ st. .l : .~m-, :i ~,-. , , : ,  ,~. 
and = Eleventh ~Ave.-,:, a,three-eorner lot 1:[]~:7: ":~:.': : - '  ~ :'~'-:"':.I.~¢~;~!!C '..:~"" ': . . . , . ,  
with . ,a  40-fo0t-front,.- Apply to'. ffack | :~ ' / l  ~ " ~  ~ ~ f " ~ " I  i ~ /~ '  
Williams. res,ta, rant'. ~,Ne w:.-vI ~eitomi,:: ~==~==.. i~  IM I~,M:~I :~: ' I~  ~"  ~.  ;" Z ~"  
.: 
i ! • ' r  .' ; 
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:~,"7 ~ '3: MOST TALKED OF'iTOWN~ON the LINE OF THE 
~:~LTON::II:.il.)'~iI:~~WI:i'i~:II~Z~iELTON N "'i;::,:i'iAZEE 
a-~the ,  fabu lous ly  h~' , "  =re~ne~.g't;o~es$:~hotels and~;.homeb2;~,.~!~:.~:Whe•re::i~.:ore~; r~on : : , :o , : . , , . , ••~, , . . ,~ : .~• . ;  . . . . . . . .  ,::..:,.~,.:,,=:, .:~ ..... •G 
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